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NERAL HELD 
FOR H. HUNT 

LAST FRIDAY

County Federation to 
Meet at Foard City 

Wednesday, Jan. 14
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Funeral services fur H. Hunt, 82, 
ho died at his home in the Ayers- 

▼ille community Thursday morning, 
Jan. 1, were held lust Friday morning 
•t ten o’clock at the Margaret Metho
dist Church with Rev. A. O. Hood, 
pastor of the church officiating. Fol
lowing the services at the church, in
terment was made in the Big Valley 
cemetery in Hardeman County.

Helm Hunt, a resident of this sec
tion for the past forty years, was 
born in Georgia on December 4, 1848. 
He was married to Miss Martha A. 
Sears, October 23, 1871. To this 
anion 16 children were born, 8 boys 
•nd 8 girls. Seven of this number 
■nrvive. The family moved from 
Towne County, Gergia, to Foard 
County in 1890

Mrs. Hunt passed away July 20, 
1904. Mr. Hunt was remarried to 
Hiss Mattie Lightfoot, who survives 
him. on Feb. 17, 1908.

The following children are also left 
to mourn the loss of their father: 
Mrs. Mary Hevrin, Charles and Harris 
Hunt, all o f California; Mrs. Ora 
Akers, Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Bertha 

/ I f  A f  White, Mrs. Grace Andrews and
I I 1 1 1 lflley  Hunt, all o f Texas. Mr. Hunt
VSXnAJ ]* also survived by 34 grandchildren

and 7 greatgrandchildren.
Mr. Hunt will long be remembered 

Oa one of the outstanding church 
workers of this section. He died as 
honorary member of the board of 
stewards of the Margaret Methodist 
(fliurch and the following members 
of the board of stewards of that

. church acted as pall bearers: W. A.
P 'T  C A  Dunn, L. A. Goodman, Ben Stokes,
* f e « / v  Luther Tamplin, Will Tamplin and

Hay Hysinger.
U All who knew Mr. Hunt regarded 
him as the finest kind of Christian 
character. For 65 years he was an 
active and consistent Christian. Due 
to ill he alth and almost total blind
ness of the last few years he was un-

k / v  i t  able to take an active part in church 
L / n l y *  affairs. Even in his ill health every- 

S one found it a real inspiration to vis- 
■_ if him.

His devotion to his church was 
153i|o\vn by the fact that he used to 

de one hundred to one hundred and 
fty miles on horseback to attend 
e conferences of the Methodist 

Ihurch. During his life he had also 
own or heard 17 or 18 bishops and 

personally acquainted with many

y ave*

Alluring ;

The Foard County Federation is to 
meet Wednesday, January 14, at the 
church in Foard City. The morning 
session is to open at 10:30 o’clock. 
A covered dish luncheon is to be 
served, after which the afternoon 
session will start. The program for 
the occasion has been arranged as 
follows.

Opening song.
Business meeting.
Gleanings from State Meeting.—  

Mrs. Roy Steele.
Folk Music— Mrs. Chas. Fergeson.
Life of Robert E. Lee.— Mrs. Roy 

Ricks.
Covered Dish Luncheon

Afternoon session at 1 :30.
Sing-song led by Miss Weatherall.

Gardening in West Texas
Vegetable gardens —  Miss Doca 

Hale.
Annuals for the flower garden.—  

Mrs. Lee Ribble.
Roses and chrysanthemums.— Mrs. 

George Self.
Shrubs.— Mrs. Bert Self.
Round table.
All women are urged to come and 

bring their individual plate, cup. 
fork and spoon as well as a covered 
dish.

NEW OIL TEST TO BE STARTED ON 
THOMPSON FARM NEAR THALIA BY 

VERNON INDEPENDENT OPERATOR
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Long will the wholesome character 
■ and pleasant, lovable personality of 

, Hunt he remembered by his hun- 
eds of friends.

Another oil test in the Thalia com
munity is to be started just as soon 
as a rig can be erected on the J. G. 
Thompson farm by Luther Webb of 
Vernon, independent oil operator. 
The test will be about a mile 
and a quarter north of Thalia.

The exact location for the test is 
150 feet each way from the north
east corner of the south 65.9 acres 
of i he S. F. Thompson survey, ab
stract No. 1,308. This is 900 feet 
south of the Thalia cemetery and 1,- 
852 feet south of Shell-Thonipson No. 
1, from which oil is now being pump
ed, and which is located in the same 
.survey.

A rotary rig is to be erected and 
construction on it is to start at once, 
according to reports.

TO NEW ORLEANS

T. M. Haney has gone to New Or
leans to attend a cotton conference 
of all the cotton co-operatives, called 
by the sales manager, Mr. Creekmore 
and the Federal Farm Board.

Mr. Haney stated that there would 
be approximately 120 directors, from 
11 states, present at this meeting. 
The meeting starts Jan. 9 and Mr. 
Haney expects to be in New Orleans 
two days for it.

Representative Moffett 
Leaves for Legislature

George Moffett of Chillicothe, in- 
con-'ng repiesentutive from the 114th 
District, passed through Crowell 
Tuesday while on his way to Austin 
for the opening session of the 42nd 
Legislature.

Mr. Moffett stated that he did not 
have a pocket full o f new bills that 
he expected to introduce and get 
passed into laws. In fact, he rather 
believes that in some ways we now 
have too much regulation and that it 
might be better to follow a hands off 
policy. He further stated, however, 
that he thought the state ought to do 
all that lay within its power to 
do, in the direction of increasing the 
use and consumption of cotton, its 
major product, and thereby hasten 
the return to prosperity.

He also considers the increasing 
burden of taxation should be halted 
and that the removal of the state ad 
valorem tax entirely and the substi
tution for it of a tax on natural re
sources, seems at present to be the 
best solution offered the undue tax 
burden.

Viscount W illtngdon, form e 
Goicrnor-Gencral of Canada, who has 
been appointed King George's repre
sentative as Viceroy of the troubled 
country of India.
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if A vast amount ol work to promote 
comfort, economical living and at-; 
tractiveness in the farm homes of; 
Foard County is recorded in the an
nual report of Miss Dosca Hale, home 
demonstration agent, who took up her 
duties here on June 2, following the 
resignation of Miss Virginia Free-: 
man.

According to the report there are 
eleven home demonstration clubs ac
tivity engaged in club work in this 
county and there are about 2001 
women and girls engaged in this | 
work.
j  The women have two meetings. 

each month with the home demon- 
ettator present for one of these 
meetings. The girls also have two 
meetings with home demonstrator 
present for both meetings, 
s The attendance has been fine dur
ing the past year and much good has 

Ben accomplished. The programs of 
*e clubs have touched almost every 
hase of home making and women 
te beginning to learn that home

making is a profession and one that 
equires much knowledge and train-
Bg.

* The plan of the club work is to 
Bake a study of every phase of 

|ome making, but there are so many 
problems involved in home-making 
Jiat it is possible to study only’ a 
few of these in one year. Most of 

lie programs for 1930 have center- 
id around the following subjects: 
food selection, food preparation, 

Dod preservation, living room. Ten 
romen enrolled in the living room 
nprovement contest and there were 

142 women enrolled as co-operators 
this work. Mrs. J. B. Rasberry 

*on first in this county in the con- 
-st. She also won first in this dis- 
ict and later her living room won 

..Ird in the state contest. The ex- 
endiures by the women of this 
ounty in the contest ran between 
sn and thirty-five dollars. Improve- 
:ents at the least expense possible 
eatured the living room work. 

Canning and Gardening 
There was more interest in can

ing than in any other phase of home 
emonstration work during the past 
ear. This was partly due to the 
ct that this hap been a hard year 

nd women realized the importance 
saving food in order to cut down 

e grocery bill. Due to the drouth 
ere were few fruits and vegetables 

(Continued on last Page)

COUNTY COURT

County court opened in Crowell 
Monday for a week's session with 
Claude Callaway, county judge, pre
siding. The docket for this term of 
court is light.

c r o w e lT w in s
OVER DISTRICT 

CHAMPS OF ’30
The Crowell Wildcats returned Sat

urday night from a week-end trip 
that netted them three more victories. 
Friday night they turned in a 41 to 
11 victory over Memphis. Saturday 
afternoon Newlin lost by the score 
of 28 to 17, in a gam* in which 
Coach Grady Graves used second 
string men for the greater part. In 
the feature game of the trip Crowell 
defeated Estelline 33 to 15. Estel- 
line has won district honors for the 
past three years and won third in 
the state contest last season.

Memphis Game
The feature o f the Memphis contest 

was the Wildcat’s passing attack. 
Ralph Burrow scored 20 points in the 
three quarters that he played. Crow
ell substitutes played the entire third 
quarter. Stargel o f Memphis was 
their high point man with two field 
goals. The score by quarters fol
lows 12 to 15; 24 to 5; 26 to 11 and 
41 to 11. Memphis failed to score 
in the second and fourth quarters. 

Tha Line-up
MEMPHIS CROWELL
Stargel Lanier

Forward
Durrett Middleton

Forward
Jarvis Burrow

Center
Smith G. Todd

Guard
West J. Todd

Guard
In the last quarter J. Crowell, D. 

Todd, Hinds, Carter and Hall made 
up the Crowell team.

Newlin Game
In the Newlin game Saturday after- 

(Continued on laat Page)

CONSTRUCTION BIG CROWDS 
ON FOARD JAIL PRESENT AT 

TO START SOON CO. REVIVAL

The Class B high school basketball 
championship of Foard County is to 
be decided by a round robin sched
ule. The season is divided into two 
halves. If any one team does not 
make the highest per cent in both 
halves, a final game will be played 
by the winners.

All games are to be played in the 
Crowell gymnasium.

Schedule for first half:
Jan. 9, 1931, Friday afternoon at 4.
Foard City vs. Margaret
West Rayland vs. Vivian.
Jan. 16, Friday afternoon at 1.
Foard City vs. Vivian.
Margaret vs. West Rayland.
January 23, Friday night at 7:15.
West Rayland vs. Foard City.
Margaret vs. Vivian.
Schedule for second half:
January 30. at 7:15.
Margaret vs. Foard City.
West Rayland vs. Vivian.
February 5, 7:15.
Foard City vs. Vivian.
Margaret vs. West Rayland.
February 11, 7:15.
Foard City vs. West Rayland.
Margaret vs. Vivian.

CHILDRESS IS 
LOSER IN GAME 
WITH WILDCATS

The foundation for the Foard 
County jail has been laid o ff and 
sand, gravel, and other material 
are being unloaded at the site for the 
new structure. J. P. Price, who is 
superintending the work for the 
Southern Steel Company, contract
ors, is awaiting orders from officials 
of that company before starting ac
tual construction, which will likely 
start next week.

Boh Belsher has been appointed by 
the commissioners court as local 
superintendent. He will act in the 
capacity of seeing that the county 
gets what the contract calls for.

The E. Swaim sheet iron building 
just north of the site, is being used 
as a warehouse in connection with 
the construction work.

Thalia and Harrold to 
Play for Championship 

of West Texas League
The town teams of Thalia and Har-1 

rold of the West Texas Basketball 
league will play Thursday night. Jan. 
8, in the first game of a series to de
cide the championship of the league. 
Each team has 8 victories and one 
loss.

Harrold and Oklaunion played 
Tuesday night to determine who 
would play Thalia for the champion- j 
ship and Harrold won 31 to 29.

The league plans to start its sched-| 
ule early next season and has brought 
its season to a close for this year.

The teams in the league and the 
order in which they stand now that 
the season has ended follows: Thalia ‘ 
and Harrold, tied for first; Okiaun- 
ion; Fargo, Vernon, Doans, Odell, 
Five-in-One and Phillips.

NO LEGION MEETING

The meeting of the American Le-! 
gion which was called for Friday 
night, Jan. 9, has been postponed un
til the second Friday night in Febru
ary, according to A. Y. Beverly, com
mander. This action has been taken 
on account of the revival.

The greatest crowds in the history 
of Foard County are attending the 
county-wide revival that is being 
conducted here by Rev. B. B. Crimni, 
cowboy evangelist of Marshall, Tex
as. The revival is to last three 
weeks and will come to an end on 
Sunday, January 18. It started Sun
day, Dec. 28.

Not only is the Methodist church 
filled to overflowing most every 
night but this week the morning ser
vices at the district court room have 
attracted such crowds that at 
each service it has been necessary 
for many to stand, in spite of 
the fact that the seating ca
pacity of the large court room has 
been increased with the addition of 
many chairs.

Practically every business firm of 
the town has closed its doors daily 
between the hours of 10 and 11 each 
morning and are planning to do so 
until the close of the meeting. Ser
vices will be held Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock in place of the morning 
services.

Rev. Crimm is unusually frank in 
all o f his remarks and does not hes
itate to express his thoughts, no mat
ter who or what interests they touch. 
His sermons are having a decided ef
fect on scores of people and the 
good that he is accomplishing in this 
meeting is of inestimable value to in
dividuals and the community as a 
whole for years and years to come.

J. C. Cohen, the musical director 
of the evangelistic team, is also do
ing a great work. He is in charge 
of the young people’s meetings which 
are being held each evening at 6:45 
o’clock and at which splendid at
tendance is resulting.

Around sixty-five persons have al- 
leady responded to Kev. Crimm’s in
vitations for conversions, rededica
tions and memberships, in spite of 
the fact that Tuesday night of this 
week was the first time that he had 
issued an invitation.

In the best and fa-test basketball 
game that has been played here this 
season Crowell broke the undefeated 
record of Childress High School by 
the score o f 4fl to 30 Tuesday night. 
This was the thirteenth victory of 
the season for the Wildcats, who have 
not yet tasted defeat.

The Childress team gave the large 
crowd of fans a real scare by taking 
the lead early in the game and for 
the first time thi. season the oppos
ing team was in the lead at the end 
of a period, the first quarter of this 
contest ending 7 to 6 in favor of 
Childress. The score at the half 
was tied 10 and 10,

Childress exhibited the best offense 
that any visiting team has shown here 
in some time and it was with their 
neat work in this respect that they 
ed up a score.

The Wildcats missed great num
ber- of apparently easy shots in the 
first half and although the half ended 
in a tie, the ball wa- around the 
Crowell goal most of the time.

Last Half
Bill Middleton seemed to remember 

that he was not on a wolf hunt as 
the last half opened and in a very 
short time he scored three field goals. 
Burrow and I.anier joined int the 
spirit o f the cyclone offense and be
fore Childress could -core again, 
Crowell had increased its lead four
teen points. The third quarter end- 
end 28 to 15 with Crowell leading.

Lanier went on a scoring rampage 
in the last quarter and dropped the 
ball through the basket five times 
for 10 points.

Boyd, center, and Faust, forward, 
were the outstanding players for 
Childress.

The Line-Up
CROWELL FG FT PF
Lanier, f, 7 2 2
Middleton, f. 7 0 3
Burrow, e, 5 2 3
G. Todd, g, 1 0  1
J. Todd, g, 1 0  0

Gerard Swope, president of the 
General Electric Company, who has 
worked out a plan for the stabiliza
tion of employment in industry.

1 Total 21 4 6
CHILDRESS FG FT PF
R. Davis, f. 2 0 0
Loter. f. 0 1 0
Faust, f. » •) 0
Bovd, c. ♦J o o
Sikes, g. i i Ö
Newberry, g. 1 0 0

Total 13
Referee— Haskell Norman.

Wide Scope of Activities Reviewed In 
Annual Report of County Agricultural 
Agent; Terracing One of Main Features

A wide variety of projects, touch
ing upon most every phase of farm
ing, are included in the annual re- 

| port turned in to the Extension De
partment of A. and M. College by 
Fred Rennels. county agent.

Extension work has been conduct
ed in ten different communities of

TEACHERS OF 
FOARD COUNTY 

MET HERE SAT.
The Texas-L. K. Johnson oil test 

which is being drilled about 16 miles 
west of Crowell, has reached a depth 
below 1,200 feet. Nothing of 
special interest has yet developed.

CROWELL SCHOOL BOARD SEC’Y ,  
TREAS. STRESSES IMPORTANCE 
OF PAYING SCHOOL TAXES AT ONCE

Unless a substantial income is re
ceived this month from the taxes due 
the Crowell Independent School Dis
trict, the Crowell schools will be un
able to continue operation longer than 
one more month, according to L. A. 
Andrews, secretary-treasurer of the 
school board.

If the Crowell High School does not 
finish out its regular term the scho
lastic standing, for which the school 
has worked for over fifteen years to 
attain, will be lost and many more 
years will be required to put the 
school back to its present standing.

At present Crowell High School is 
fully affiliated with the University 
of Texas in every one o f the twenty- 
four subjects taught and unless the 
school completes its regular nine 
months term, then every unit o f affil
iation will be lost, a loss than cannot 
alone be measured in dollars and 
cents. No greater disaster could 
come to the local school system than 
for such a thing to happen.

The schools of Texas are barred 
by law from borrowing money or" is
suing script to porate their systems 
and their existence depends entirely 
upon the income from local taxes and 
the state per capita apportionment, 
as there is no other source of income.

The local banks have done every
thing possible in aiding the situation 
here, Mr. Andrews stated, and have 
advanced money against the state ap
portionment due to keep the local 
schools going. The banks have also 
co-operated in other ways to help the 
local school system.

All the school tax money already 
paid in has been used, according to 
Mr. Andrews and with the situation 
as it now stands it will be impossible 
to conduct more than a six-month 
school unless a substantial income is 
received from the taxes due.

Ninety per cent of the school taxes 
must be paid if the Crowell schools 
are to complete a nine mortth term 
this year, Mr. Andrews stated.

The Foard County Teachers' Asso
ciation which was organized Dec. 19 
at the Teachers’ Institute with \V. C. 
Jones of Thalia as chairman, held its 
first meeting Saturday at the court 
house with Claude Callaway, the new 
county superintendent.

The purpose of this organization 
is the furtherance of education in 
Foard County and the teachers feel 
that this can best be accomplished by 
1— Studying the educational needs 
of the county as a whole: 2— render
ing mutual aid in the solution of ! 
purely local problems; 3—stimulât-j 
ing professional growth of teachers;
4— studying through a system of as
signed reports, proposed educational 
measures; 5— promoting the advance
ment of education through the en
dorsement of state and national edu
cational movements: 6— working for 
the betterment of health conditions 
in Foard County; 7— aquainting the 
people of Foard County with the ac
complishments and the short comings 
relative to education in this county;1 
8— co-operating more whole-hearted
ly with every movement which has 
for its aim the betterment of our 
environment.

At the meeting Saturday the pres
ent problems o f school legislation1 
were considered. These problems 
were summarized by the National 
Educational Associations in the order 
o f their interest and importance as 
follows: 1— How may state tax sys
tems be revised so as to secure ade
quate school revenue? This includes 

j such factors as a larger taxing unit, : 
I centralized tax administration, im
proved assessment basis, and indirect 
taxes. 2— How may state school aid 
be extended and distributed so as to 

(Continued on Page Five)

the county, and according to the re
port the agent made 629 farm visits 
in 1930, spent 91 days in the office 
with 222 days devoted to field work. 
There were 1,704 office calls, 735 
telephone calls, 351 personal letters 
were written, circular letters prepar
ed and 540 bulletins distributed.

Agriculture engineering, dairying, 
poultry, soils, dub work, beef cattle 
and a general diversity of livestock 
and farm crops, that would lead to 
a balanced system of profitable agri
culture. was the aim of the entension 
program in the county during the 
year.

T erracing
Terracing was one of the most im

portant pieces of work done by the 
agent. During the year there were 
over five thousand acres of Foard 
farms terraced and the rows contour
ed.. This work was accomplished 
with the help of farmers in the county 
who have learned how to operate the 
farm level. The work is usually su
pervised or checked by the agent or 
some experienced farmer. Fifteen 
men and hoys were given instructions 
in terracing in order to promote the 
program in various sections o f the 
county. Rows were ran on 2,600 
acres, but terraces not built.

Farmers who have kept a fairly ac
curate record on the improvement by 
terracing state that the permanent 
value o f the average land is increased 
from 15 to 50 per cent, depending 
on how badly eroded it may be. Tak
ing the conservative amount o f 25 
per cent, the terracing in Foard 

(Continued on Page Four)

Perfect Attendance at 
Rotary Luncheon W ed.
George Self was in charge of the 

program at the Rotary luncheon 
Wednesday. Talks on the activities 
of the A. & M. Extension Service 
work in Foard County during the 
past year were made by Mack Bos
well and Fred Rennels.

Talks on various oher matters were 
made by a number o f members. 
Vance Swaim was taken into the club 
as a new member and made a short 
talk following his introduction by 
Que Miller. Paul Fields of Abilene 
was a visitor at the luncheon.

This was the first meeting o f the 
year and the attendance was one hun
dred per cent. Four of the five 
luncheons in December had perfect 
attendance with only one absentee 
being registered for the entire month.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Special Correspondent)

Fred Coursey and family moved 
from Vernon to the Shell Petroleum 
lease here last week.

Fred Kennels and family of Crow
ell visited relatives here last week
end.

Mr. Jackson of Vernon visited 
friends here a while Saturday after
noon.

Leslie Abston and family of Gran
ite, Oklahoma, visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Vbston, and other rela
tives here last week-end.

W. F. Wood and daughter. Miss 
Minnie, attended the f ineral of H. 
Hunt in Margaret Friday.

Ci. A. Schultz returned home Sat
urday from a week's visit to Deaton 
and other points. He wa- accompan
ied home by his aunt,. Mrs. Frances 
Trigg, of Grapevine.

VV. VV. Henry and family of Fargo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henry Fri
day of last week.

Mrs. J V Abston visited relative- 
in Crowell a few days last week.

Arlie l»unn. - >n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Dunn of this place, and Miss 
Lorene Smith of Lockett were united 
in marriage in Oklahoma Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato left Tues
day f ir  Texarkana for a few weeks’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. VV. Gray, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. G. Chapman. Mrs. \V. T. 
Brown. Rev. and Mrs. \V. A. Reed, 
Mr. and Mr-. W. S. Tarver, W. F. 
W . 1. M a: d Mrs. C. J. Pharr. Miss 
Minnie Wi d. Mr. anti Mr-. VV. C. 
Jones-. Mis- Mattye Russell, Mrs. 
W. J. Long. Mr-. T. M. Haney, Mrs. 
E. V. Cato and Mr-. Capps and J. C. 
Jones attended the Crimrn Revival 
in Cn well Monday night.

J. A. Stovall and family visited 
relatives in Vcr: on and Eleetra Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips left 
Thursday for Tipton. Okla.. where 
they will make their home where Mr. 
Phillips ha- accepted a position in 
a grocery -tore.

Alex Oliver and family moved 
Wednesday to a farm m ar Lockett.

Walter McElroy was seriously in
jured Monday afternoon when a 
team of mules he was driving ran 
away with him. lie was rushed to 
a Vernon hospital where an opera
tion was performed.

Mrs. W. J. Long visited in Crow
ell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and 
baby returned home Friday from a 
visit to Donna, Texas.

Mr-. Bill Norman of McAdoo. Mrs. 
M. J. Brady of Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Jack Norman and Mrs. VV L. Ricks 
of Crowell visited Roy Ricks and 
family Monday.

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Kwald Schroeder 
and baby returned Tuesday from a 
visit with friends and relatives in 
Ijayette County.

K. I.. Deer and family of Chilli- 
cot he visited Mr. and Mrs. Baily 
Kennels Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Davis of Viv- 
ian spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. 
R. F. Herrington.

Mrs. Buck Clark returned home 
Friday after attending the funeral 
of her grandson at Burkburnett 
Thursday. She was accompanied 

i home by Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Long 
1 and Mr. Holiday who visited with 
them until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reid and -on. 
Erwin, of Thalia were dinner guests 
,f G. W. Scales and family Sunday.

Miss Maudie Jordan of Rayland 
spent Saturday niglit with Miss lda- 
belle Jordan. I

The girls’ basketball team played 
their fir-t game Friday night at 
Five-in-One. The junior team there | 
defeated our girls with a score of 
IT to 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Haseloff of 
Margaret Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Herrington 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Randolph 
of Thalia Monday.

R. B Prescott visited his brother.
| Jeff Prescott, at Harrold Monday.

“What a Healthy Looking Family” I

T: at'- what people will -ay of your family if you will make 
P . ■ C Liver Oil a regular feature of the family diet, not only
fi r the ; hild'-en, but also for adults. Moreover, they’ ll ready b? i. 
head a- -k, for • • unusually high quantity of Vitamins A
and I' conta.r.'-i: this superior food-tonic will build strength in the
ti.-sues, mu el< ar.ii no-. Invest in a bottle of Puretest Cod Liver 
Oil today.

FULL PINT 89 CENTS

Sold only at Rexall Drug Stores

POLAND &  HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXASiT
Big Value Club

THIS PAPER

Both a Whole Year—Every Week for 52 
Weeks—104 Big Issues—at a Bargain 

Price Never Before Equaled I
Grab this chance to secure your favorite home 

paper—with all the local news—together with that 
wonderful national weekly, right from Washington, 
I). C„ The Pathfinder. The Pathfinder is the mast 
widely quoted paper in the world—and you will see 
why when you have it in your home, as more than 
a million others do.

Little Ward Kuehn was ill last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder and 
daughter visited Mr. and Airs. Fred 
Kiethmayer of Margaret Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cribbs of Tol
bert moved this week to the Johnson 
farm.

Mrs. L.. B. Dunson and children. 
Tom and Bertha, visited relatives in 
Chillicothe Sunday.

Miss Veda Cribbs, who is teach
ing in Hardeman County i- spending 
this week with homefolks. Her 
school is closed on account of scar
let fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Haseloff and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haseloff of Lock
ett spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder.

Mrs. Horace Young, who was ill 
last week, i- able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroder and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
St net of Five-in-One community 
Sunday.

M ARGARET
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. 1!. P. Roman returned Tues
day after several days visit with 
relatives at Black and Crowell.

Foster Russell spent front Monday 
till Wednesday with relatives here, 
after several days visit with friends 
at Olton, before returning to school 
at Abilene.

Thieves made a raid on Mrs. \\.
K. Hunter’s chickens one night last
week.

Mrs. Sam Pankey returned Wed
nesday morning on a business trip. 
She is visiting her daughter at' 
Breckenridge. I

Drilling has been resumed on the 
Owens oil lease after several days’ i 
dclav due to shortage of material. ]

Shortie Fairchild returned from 
Fort Worth Friday. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of 
Quanah visited in the home of Dr. 
W. S. Wrenn Sunday.

Relatives of Private Jno. Toulon, 
Middlehrook received a letter writ-1 
ten in pineapple land. He report- 
being seasick the greater portion of 1 
hi- voyage, otherwise he enjoyed the ! 
trip fine. He sailed from San Diego 
on the 1’ . S. S. Argonne Dec. 1. ar | 
rived in Hawaii Dec. 12. He asked 
the subscription price of the Foard 
County News, expers-ing his inten 
tion of -ubscribing soon. Friends' 
who wish to write him may address! 
him at 117 Company, Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii.

Luk. Bledsoe was a Quanah vis
itor Saturday.

Floyd Boyd visited in the home of 
,J. C. Starnes of Thalia front Friday
till Sunday.

Tom Anderson visited in the home 
of Buddy McCreary of Goodlett 
from Saturdav till Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ewing of j 
Quanah spent Sunday night with Mr. ! 
and Mrs. J. H. Roberts.

Arthur Owens made a business 
trip to Quanah Monday.

Sant Pankey returned Sunday 
from a business trip to Fort Worth 
and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Bradford and 
little daughter, Willa Dean, returned 
tu their home at Stinnett Tuesday 
after several clays visit with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn and Mrs. 
T. F. Cherry attended church at 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Wes Hembree and Ed Taylor made j 
a business trip to Abernathy Sun
day. returning Monday.

Fred Taylor, Carl Bradford and 
Gordon Taylor were Vernon visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starnes and 
children of Gambleville visited T. D. 
Boyd and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mured Trout and little 
daughter. Helen Marie. Carl Trout 
and Robert Fletc her of Miami visited 
Mrs. Trout's father, W. E. Taylor, 
and family Monday night and Tues- 

I day.
The funeral services of 11. Hunt. 

82, were held Friday at the Methn- 
j dist church conducted by Rev. A. O.
Hood, pastor. A number of people 

j were unable to secure seats due to 
i the large attendance. A large pro- ■
| cession accompanied the body to Big 
! Valley where interment was made.

Mrs. Hunt is improving after several 
j weeks illness.
1 \Y. A. Priest, Tom Anderson and
i J. Jackson made a business trip to 
i Crowell Friday.

Mis- Jewel Priest has returned af-
! ter several days visit with relatives 
i at Eleetra. She was accompanied ! 
home by Mrs. Carl O. Fletcher of
Klim ra and Miss Daisy Bob Vantine 

\ of Quanah.
Lon Priest and Ed Taylor were 

Quanah visitors Saturday evening. |
■J. W. Johnson and Bunnie Bledsoe : 

made a business trip to Vernon M on-;

Crossing as reported last week.
A number of people from our com

munity have been attending the re
vival at Crowell and say, “ it’s won
derful.’ ’

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

Judge McClanhon and family have 
moved into our community from 
near Vernon.

Misses Mary Gafford and Irene 
Nichols, who are staying in Crowell 
to attend school, spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Charlie Ashford, Ernest Patton 
and I.lewlyn, all of Crowell attended 
the party at the home of Miss Lorene 
Sparks Saturday night.

Doris Gentry. Claron Nichols, Ri
ley and Ruby Adams and Jewel Mul
lins have all been on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols and 
family visited in Thalia Sunday.

Mis.- Lois Nichols spent one night 
last week with Mary Gafford of 
C rowell.

Miss Iris Thompson visited Miss 
Jo Roark Monday night o f this week.

Claude Nichols is spending the 
week with Ethel Boman at Parsley 
Hill.

Miss Jewel Horn spent one night 
last week with Misses Faye and Mil
dred Callaway of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays McFaden have 
moved to our community.

WorlJ^jjfi^c Flyer j

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Foard.

IN COUNTY COURT 
'TH E  STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Foard County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in said 
county, ut least once a week for 10 
consecutive clays before the return 
day hereof, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the es
tate o f Rebecca Jane Hough. N on1 
Compos Mentis. J. A. Hough has 
made application for Letters of 
Guardianship of the person and es
tate of the said Rebecca Jane Hough, 
a person o f unsound mind, which 
said proceeding will be heard by said ' 
court on the 19th day of January, 
A. D. 1931, ar the court house of 
said county, in Crowell, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to appear 
and answer said proceeding, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Crowell, Texas, this 5th day of 
.January, A. D. 1931.
(Seal) A, G. MAGEE, Clerk,
30 County Court, Foard Co., Texas.

It has been said that a woman can
not keep a secret, but no man can 
drive around with an automobile full 
of moonshine and keep it a secret 
very long.

Sometimes a certain amount of 
education is necessary to display ig
norance.

These are the days when you won
der how the coal pile can dimim-h 
so fast.INSURANCE

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

Science has accomplished some mar
velous things, but it hasn’t abolished 
the sucker or taught a large major
ity of the people the folly of get- 
rich-quick schemes.

666
I

it a doctor’s Prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES

It is the most speedy remedy known.
66fi also in Tablets

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 
C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Miss Mabel Boll, international avia« 
rix, who has returned to America to 
•ompete again for the women’s flying 
hampionship.

Bogus $20 bills are in circulation 
and those who are well acquainted 
with $20 hills may discover them.

ATTENTION
We are going to start our 

incubator MONDAY, Jan. 26.
Can furbish you fine quali

ty White Leghorn chicks.
We will also hatch your eggs. 

Give Us your order.

Henry Hlavaty
THALIA, TEXAS

Call at our office, see samples of The Pathfinder 
and order this club, or remit the 
amount by mail. News, informa
tion and entertainment for an en
tire year. WHAT A BARGAIN! $2.00

\

day.
A number of farmers are taking 

advantage of the fine season by put- 
ting up their land.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bryan of Wieh-j 
ita Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. I. VV. Middlehrook and family 
Sunday.

Jack Murphy returned from Gilli- j 
land Monday where he had been pul
ling boles for some time.

J. Q. Middlehrook and son, I. W.. 
and Melvin Moore made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Grady Weathers left Saturday 
night on a business trip to Oklahoma 
City. He was accompanied as far as 
Quanah by W. E. Hunter and Mrs. 
Weathers.

Mrs. F. M. Reinhardt and daugh
ters, Ruth. Emily, Ellen and Beatrice, 
returned Monday from Gilliland.

The Baptist church building is be
ing repaired and a number of im
provements added.

Mrs. V. N. Priest and daughter, 
Sally Bell, of Vernon visited in the 
home of Mrs. Cora Priest. Saturday.

J. B. Harvill and the boys of the 
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th grnde assist
ed in surveying for terracing on W. 
L. Smith’s place Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Bradford and little 
daughter, Phylis Ann, returned to 
their home at Plainview last week.

Z. D. Shaw and family have moved 
to Crowell.

A correction: Haskell McCurley
and family did not move to Rock

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT
The basis of treating sickness has not 

changed since Dr. Caldwell left Medical 
College in 1875, nor since he placed on 
the market the laxative prescription ba 
had used in his practice.

He treated constipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispositions 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. These are 
atill the basis of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, a combination of senna and 
other mild herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for constipa
tion, the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get results in a mild 
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, why take chances with 
Strong drugs!

A bottle will last several months, and 
all ran use it. It is pleasant to tbs 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people And it ideal.
All drug stores have the generous bottles, 
or write "Syrup Pepsin," Dept. BB, 
Ifonticello, Illinois, for frea trial bottle.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait,

CROWELL SHOE AND  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Dr. Hinet Clark
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drag Store 

Office Tel. 27W Res. Tel. 62

Price Setters
OF FOARD COUNTY

Coffe, Sun Garden, 3-lb. bucket $1.00
Honey, 10 lbs. com b. . . . . . . . . $1.35
Peaches, halves, gallon . . . . . . . .  45c
Prunes, gallon c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Peas; fancy, 303 size, 2 fo r . . . . 25c
Peanut Butter, 5-lb. ca n . . . . . . . 73c
Ketchep, Heinz, bottle. . . . . . . . . 25c
Salt, 25-Ib. sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz. fo r . . .  19c

FOX BROS. CASH GROCERY
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SUBSCRIBE NOW!
W hy Pay More?

— For your subscriptions to the dailies and other publications when you can save money by clubbing with The 
Foard County News. Look over the money-saving offers listed below:

The Foard County News, reg. rate $2, now $1.50
i

*

Wichita Times or Record-News, reg $7, now $4.50

Hie Wichita Daily Times and 
The Foard County News, 1 y ea r . .  $ 5 * 5 0
The Wichita Record-News and 
The Foard County News, 1 y ea r . .  8 5 « 5 0

Semi-Weekly Farm News, yearly ra te . . . .  $1.00
The Semi-Weekly Farm News and 
The Foard County News, 1 year. . .  $ 2 . 0 0
Hie Pathfinder, regular yearly ra te . . . .  $1.00 
The Pathfinder and The News, 1 y r . 8 2 . 0 0

«

SIX MONTHS OFFER
Ft. Worth Star-Tel, special 6 months offer $3.75

(DAILY AND SUNDAY)

Star-Tel. 6 mos. and The News 1 yr. 8 4 . 7 5
(DAILY AND SUNDAY)

FL Worth Star-TeL, special 6 months offer $2.95
(DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY)

Star-Tel. 6 mos. and The News 1 yr. 8 4 . 4  0
(DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY)

Either Bring or Mail Subscription to
i ■ ' / ■' ■ h S ■: v,(. . V : ¡Ill '

«•*

The Eoard County News
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audable impulse.

While it may he argued that me 
sympathy and effort extended on un- 
t’ortunati animals might better verted in behalf of human beings, 
the fact i- that those who treat 
horses, ats ami dogs with humane 
consideration are more likely to « x- 
hit.it a • miilar attitude toward their
fellowmen. , . ■ „\ Now York womens organization 

ports that during the last year it 
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The teaching of kindness to air- 
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CIVILIZATION CHANGES

Within the la.-- 
in the meim ry 
living, every fam 
cultivated grains
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and
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pr<
tide

.-idee

n* pro

i ntury. even with- 
f some people now 
ly was a unit. Un- 
nml fruits and wild 
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protection against
th. weat her. Le gs roughly cut with
the ax and slab tioards shingles pro-
vided the maite riaJ with which the
fam ilV ca bin was built.

That day ha' gone forever, and
well may wc* be thankful that it has.
be< aiuse civil izat i<■ n has made life
more conif ortable■ and more einjoy-
able . There are n..w comparat ively
few men whii cari kill wild gamle. if
it were t • fi-und in anv icréât
abundant« mach less make thr■ fur
and hide int ■aring apparel.

Men who never had any experiience
on 1the farm wou id starve if they
trie.i to t)rocluce er«-';gh food for
thern>elve5 and tlheir famili.-. And
the art o nakirig lothing in the
horne has ahnost disappeared.

T an g’e in i-ur mod.- of iving
ha- brous abou*t a mutuality of in-
terests ¡Jtnd interdependence that

If there be any of those ordinary 
mortals whose very fiber revolts at 
the thought of a cold plunge in the 
morning, and whose soul sickens at 
the thought of an alarm clock, here 
i- hopeful news. A New York pro- 
fessor f physical education has just 
g:\.-n expression to a thought that 
we have secretly entertained for 

| years. "W e should follow the cat 
and dog method of arising." he ex
plains. "stretching first a leg. then an 
arm and gradually coming into con
sciousness *’

I)f gs and cats have a knack of drop
ping off to sleep with surprising 
celerity, but they usually take their 
time to wake up. Physicians for 
years have preached this principle 
for children, urging mothers never 
to waken a baby suddenly. The sud
den transition from sleep to waking 
is violent and hard on the nerves. 
Many of us grownups feel that we 
can not stand it. either. Probably 
it isn’t good for anybody.

In starting a cold motor, you gen
erally prime it first, then slip grad
ually from low speed to high. Why 
not be a- considerate with the human 
machine?

As I stepped out of the Grand Central Station the other da1. 
I saw entering it a man whose face seemed familiar, and afer a 
moment’s thought I placed him. He is one of the most distinguished 
members of the legal profession in America. He was a member of 
the Cabinet of a former President, and was himself mentioned for 
the Presidency.

On a sudden impulse 1 turned and followed him.
The station was full o f commuters hurrying to their trains. 

They looked at him. and through him and around him, but appar
ently nobody recognized him. He jostled his way across the great 
floor, down a pair of steps to the platform of the subway. And 
there the crowd crushed him into the minimum number o f cubic 
inches and flung him into an express train.

My last view of him was as he stood with his face pressed 
against the glas- of the door, a completely squeezed and harassed 
looking man. in no way different from the sweltering others in 
the car.

Not one of those others knew that he had been a Cabinet Min
ster. helping to shape the destinies of a nation during the greatest 

war. Nor would they have eared, probably, if they had known.
It has been remarked frequently that the really big man is al

most always modest The reasons for this are two-fold. In the 
first place, he knows how much of his success has been due to 
causes beyond hi> own control— his birth, his education, his busi
ness opportunities. And he knows, too, what a thin and evanescent 
thing is fame.

He has walked through places like Central Park and looked at 
the statues. These are great men who lived only yesterday— fifty 
or a hundred or a hundred and fifty years ago. Yet how few of 
them one can recognize without looking at the names. And if their 
fame i- already so faded, what will it be in a thousand years, or 
two thousand, or ten?

Abraham Lincoln’s favorite song was a mournful hy-mn enti
tled. “ Why Should the Spirit of Mortal Be Proud?”  He knew that 
the river o f life races on. and that even the most important of us 
is soon washed out into the big sea of oblivion.

He knew it because he was really big. It is only the littler men 
who act as if they were permanent rocks in the river, towering high 
abov the level, and destined never to be moved.

Yt It the Performance in the hand« o f  the
skilled mechanic that establishes the 
Selling Value o f  the D fiN Q fib  EDGE 
Hammer.

In addition to  the intrinsic value every* 
one of the many styles has this Plus 
Quality— this superios finish—this 
balance.

DIAMOSI) EDGE Hammers recommend 
the whole Diamond Edge Line.

0 m .« /q \ î > Edge is  ̂  Qv/umTiEDGE
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Miss Carol I)cis of Dayton. Ohio 
v it.nu of the National Radio Auditior 
contest, which gives her two years' tin 
lion in a music school and ii.UW c<uu

I  SYSTEM
N I YEAR SLOGAN

You don’t have to run all over town to 

get your SPECIALS. Bring us your list and 

we will fill it as cheap as anybody, any time, 

any article.

M  S Y S T E M

(Continued from lust week)
July

July 1— Foard County population 
announced as 6.313.

Pease River water rights renewed 
by Pease River Irrigation Associa
tion.

No rain recorded in June.
July 2— Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self 

celebrate 50th wedding anniversary. 
Pageant presented at home.

Texa- Company acquires 10,000 
acre block from Leslie McAdams and 
L. K. Johnson.

July 4— Large crowd enjoys coun
try club picnic.

Phillips Petroleum Co. completes 
construction of warehouse and whole
sale plant.

15—  Dr. Hill’s Ford coupe stolen.
July 16— Mrs. A. L. Davis wins

Foard dress contest.
July i s — Foard County delegates 

to A. and M. Short Course chosen.
July 19— Fay Beidleman named as 

manager of Phillips Petroleum Co.
July 25— Miss Fern Nicholson and 

Ralph McKown marry.
July 26— Voters cast 1,590 ballots 

in first Democratic primary.
Truman Oakley dies at Greenville.
July 28— Clyde King shot by mis

take near Stomford, by Jones Co. o f
ficers.

One-half inch rain fall at Thalia. 
Not enough rain in Crowell during 
July to record.

Miss Lenora Fay Thompson dies in 
Dallas hospital.

Commissioners court reduces county 
tax rate to 19 cents.

August
August 3— Sheriff Miller returns 

from Arkansas with Dr. Hill’s coupe 
and man who stole it.

Assailant of Jno. Hunter Jr. held
in Dallas.

Train wreck at Oklaunion kills two
men.

10—  Day service on Santa Fe starts, 
with motor coaches replacing steam 
passenger trains.

11—  C. H. Bates and C. C. Joy 
bring in first bales of cotton.

Mrs. S. K. Powell, former resident 
die at Hobbs, N. M.

16—  W. W. Griffith leases hotel at 
Turkey and -tarts its operation.

17— -Miss Catherine Clark marries 
J. C. Cumly of Wichita Falls.

Miss Thelma Shaw marries Troy 
Akin at Eustace, Texas.

19—  Hugh Reynolds dies at Wilcox, 
Arizona.

W. H. Sheridan taken by death.
20—  R. R. Waldrop buys controlling 

interest in First State Bank and as
sumes duties with that institution.

Henry Felps dies at El Paso.
21—  Tom Russell home destroyed 

by fire.
23Second primary attracts 1,580 

voters, just ten less than for first 
primary.

E. 1. McDaniel killed when acci
dently struck by gate at ball park.

24—  Rain amounts .75 inch in 
Crowell.

25—  Wilbarger-Foard Baptist meet 
of two days begins at Thalia.

30- —Cotton Co-operative Ass’n 
meeting held at court house.

31—  Baptists start revival with Rev. 
Rodgers of Spur preaching.

September
September 1— C. H. S. starts foot

ball practice.
Two inches of rain fall in Thalia 

section in thirty minutes.
Five rural schools begin session.

1— Word received of Caleb Counts’ 
•hath at Mesa. Arizona.

5— Warning given that city water 
must not be used for irrigation.

7—  Major C. H. Lee, head of U. S. 
Army engineers visits Pease River 
proposed dam site.

8—  M. M. Hart Jr. resigns in jus
tice of the peace and J. W. Klepper 
appointed to take his place.

Word received of Tage Holtberg's 
death in Hawaii.

School opens in Crowell,
Crowell defeats Tulsa in Polo 

game at Wichita Falls.
9—  Best rain in months falls in 

Foard. Six-tenths inch here.
10—  F'reight rate cut on cattle and 

livestock given Foard and other coun
ties in drouth stricken area.

12— Crowell defeats Quanah in 
football. 7 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley of Mar
garet complete over half century c f 
life in Foard County.

19— Crowell 20. Matadar 0.
21— Commissioners court makes ar

rangements to provide seed wheat.

THE BOILING WATER
TEST Riven Valspar 4- 
Hour Enamel is only one 
of the many extremes it 
will endure. Try it.

CLEANING HELPS

Johnson's Floor Wax 
Ocedar Oil 
Ocedar Mops 
Ocedar Car Polish 
Brooms, Dust Pans

Vacuum cleaner and floor polisher'for rent.

M. S. Henry & Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implements 

Windmills, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

I— to » 
lated, 
vest.

with
profil
merit
planri

t why

Edison lit
Co.

Born to ! 
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County Agent—

. Mr. and 
Adoo were 
relatives.

fairly good cover of vines for protec
tion and to add fertility.

(Continued from Page 1>

After The News went to press we 
discovered that October events had 
been left out of the above list. They 
will be printed next week.

November
November 1— Phillips Garage 

Thalia located in new building.
at

4— Light vote cast in general elec
tion.

6—  C. N. McLarty dies in Vernon.
7—  Tom Greening accidently shot.
Crowell 12, Throcmorton 0, at

Throckmorton.
11— Vernon 26, Crowell 13 at Ver

non.
16—  Rev. B. J. Osborn returned for 

another year by Methodists.
17—  P. E. Randolph dies at hone 

here.
20—  Crowell people give program at

Gilliland.
21—  High school popularity contesa 

winners announced.
Crowell 20, M unday 7.
24—  Contract let for Foard Co. 

jail.
25—  Marriage of Miss Cornelia 

Beidleman announced.
27—  Crowell 73, Megargel 0, final 

football game of season.
Nellie Joe Reading. 4, killed in ele

vator at Liberal Kansas.
29—  Glynn Schults becomes man

ager of lumber yard at Davidson, 
Ok la.

30—  Mrs. Permelia Clayton dies at 
home here.

December
December 1— Drilling renewed on 

Owens test, near Margaret, resumed.
C. H. S. basketball practice starts.
2— Football team honored with 

banquet by Rotary Club.
4— Over three inches of rain fall.
Texas Company spuds in oil test 

on Johnson ranch.
6— Roy Hanna’s filling station and 

wholesale oil plant opens.
8—  Mrs. Sarah E. Johnson dies at 

Thalia.
11—  Rebekahs elect officers.
12—  Odd Fellows elect.
14—  Fire destroys Paul Logan res

idence.
15—  Goodfellows organize.
18—  Mrs. W. L. Watts dies in Ver

non; buried here.
19—  Two day pottery exhibit opens.
Foard County teachers institute

held.
21— Mrs. Ruby Pearce dies at local 

hospital.
Union Christmas services held at 

Baptist Church.
First snow falls.
28—  Rev. Cowboy B. B. Crimm be

gins revival.

When the automobile manufactur
ers put the emergency brakes in the 
back seat, then back seat driving will 
become a real menace.

during the year amounts to $37.500.
Poultry

The proper method o f caring for 
farm poultry in all of its phases has 
been stressed. Good housing has 
made a decided advance. Six new 
modern poultry houses were con
structed from plans furnished by the 
Extension Service. They are from 100 
to 450 hen capacity. Fourteen other 
houses, in size from 25 to 350 hens 
were overhauled and made comfort
able from plans at the county agent's 
office.

Treatment of worms in chickens an«l 
turkeys has been practiced more and 
has made production more economi
cal. Over one hundred flocks were 
culled, with 9,850 birds being han
dled.

Joe L. Orr of Margaret, one o f the 
poultry demonstrators showed by his 
records that a flock of 220 White 
Leghorn pullets produced a net prof
it o f $414.00 during the year.

Drouth Relief Work
Drouth work occupied a consider

able portion of time during the year. 
Assistance was given by the agent in 
securing seeds and feed. The coun
ty agent issued permits on 39 car 
loads of feed and livestock which 
brought about a saving o f $560.00 in 
freight rates. The reduced rates 
were brought about by the railroads 
for shipping feeds in and livestock 
out.

Cullng and sleecting the best 
animals from the flocks and herds 
in order that they might be adjusted 
to drouth conditions was given spec
ial attention.

Reports and conditions were gath
ered, compiled and forwarded to 
proper authorities regarding Foard 
County's need for assistance from 
Congress due to drouth conditions.

Cotton
Cotton on terraced land has showed 

a yield o f from 16 per cent to as 
high as 100 per cent above that on 
land that was unterraced. Although 
the yield was exceptionally low this 
year the terraces were responsible 
for a good per cent o f the amount 
that was produced.

T. F. Lambert of the Rayland com
munity, who lives in a sandy section, 
"deep broke”  120 aeres and planted 
cotton. This breaking was begun in 
January and continued almost to 
planting time. It was broken to a 
depth o f 14 to 16 inches and was 
planted early with a result that a 
stand was kept and was not blown 
out by th^ high spring winds. The 
yield averaged three-fourths of a 
bale to the acre on the 120 acres 
while that on land that was not deep 
plowed was one-third bale per acre.

Chas. Matysek, on 80 acres of deep 
broke land, produced 700 pounds of 
seed cotton while 450 lbs. on land not 
broken.

Roy C. Todd planted 60 aqres of 
terraced land in wheat in the fall o f 
1929 and also planted 50 acres ad
joining that was not terraced, at the 
same time. This wheat was harvested 
in June and the terraced land yield
ed twice as much per acre o f high 
quality wheat as that on un-terraced 
land. No difficulty was experienced 
in getting the combine over the wide 
terraces. The practice of using cow- 
peas on the sandiest section o f the 
county is being encouraged and has 
proven effective as a soil builder. In 
most cases the cowpeas are planted 
in alternate rows with feeds. The 
grain is harvested and the peas are 
left on the ground and plowed under 
to add humus and fertility to the 
land. Even with the drouth condi
tions of this year many of the fields 
that were in feed and peaa have a

Grain Sorghum*
Farmers of the county receive;! 

80(1 pounds o f pureline sorghum seed! 
that were secured from Texas experi-| 
ment stations and reputable seed 5 
growers to be used as a basis for fa-1 
ture seed supply. Poor results w-it] 
reported, however, there is sufficient] 
seed of good quality to carry on the! 
seed demonstrations in 1931, Mr.] 
Rennels reported.

4-H Club Work
Club work was conducted with hi' 

boys in the county with demnn.-tra- , 
lions o f grain sorghums, cotton, pool-] 
try, dairy cattle, swine and a few] 
other miscellaneous demonstrati ns3 
Pedigreed grain sorghum seed iva.<] 
furnishe«! to 29 boys in quantities -uf-l 
ficient to plant from 1 to 5 acres.I 
Enough good seed has been prodio edj 
from these club demonstrations tol 
furnish seed for 1931 demonstrati1 o s. 

Richard Sparks. Foard City 4-H
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Club boy produced 1900 pounds J
mil» maize heads from one acre Jem-] 
onstration. Richard attributes his 
success to the fact that he land vas] 
extra well prepared and the milofc 
planted early before the chinch airs' 
began to work.

There were 24 boys enrolled in the 
dairy clubs. Most of these boys have 
mature cows with which to work. 
The four registered Jersey bulls that 
are owned and controlled by the 
dairy club members have sired ab u: 
400 calves since they have been in the 
county for the past three years. Many 
o f these boys have the foundation; 
for excellent herds. Over 120 calve; 
were sired by these bulls during the? 
past yar.

Churlie Haseloff of Margaret ha.<: 
four registered heifers front his orig' 
inal dairy heifer that was pun-ha- i 
at the time the co-operative calf cLiji 
and bull circle was organized in 19-7 
The cost of his first heifer and his in-] 
terest in the 4 circle bulls was $11). 
He now has a total of 5 head, all ret- 
istered Jerseys, valued at $350.0< 
He is yet in the grammar grades oi 
school and is planning to use his cli9 
Jerseys to aid him to go through col-’ 
lege.

MUcellaneou* Work
Considerable work has been d nij 

by the agent in sponsoring a campaign]] 
for more alfalfa on Foard farm.-.

The veterinary work of the county's 
has received considerable attention r 
in treatment o f the simpler disease; 
as there is not a veterinary closer to 
Crowell than 30 miles. Treatment 
and instruction was given in the 
treatment of 30 cases of milk fever. 
The agent also assisted in the vacci
nation against black leg. Instruc 
tions were given in worming nun.er-j 
ous flocks o f chickens and turkey; 
Instruction was given to numerou; 
farmers in the prevention o f livestock 
and poultry diseases and insects an! 
parasites.

The encouraging of T. B. testini 
work and assistance to farmers i« 
keeping up the registration papers or 
their livestock was also given by the 
agent.

Numerous other duties were al*° 
performed by the agent through»#’ 
the year.
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OUR COUNSEL AT YOUR

R
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— to conserve that which has been accumu- ;; 
; lated, is the wish of all who have funds to in- : 
vest.

• *
The banker who provides his clients :: 

with sound investment advice, is rendering a 
1 profitable service to them and one that will 
i  merit the confidence of the people when 

planning how to invest their surplus funds.

Someone saves the money you waste—  
why not save it yourself?

THE BAI OF CROWELL !!
M  I II I II II II II I II II I I II II I I II I II II II I II I I II II I II II II I »

Edison lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry &
Co.

A unique display of model farm 
implements may be seen in the win
dow of Al. S. Henry & Co.

Mr<. Leslie Moore and small 
daughter left Sunday for Denton for 
a visit with relatives and friends.

HUGHSTON ELEVATOR CO.
STOCKS GOLD MEDAL FEEDS

The Hughston Grain Co. of this 
city has stocked a complete line of 
Gold Medal “ Farm Tested” Feeds and 
will keep a complete line of these 
feeds in the future.

L. S. M oore of Wichita Falls, noted 
poultry expert of the Gold Medal Co., 
will give his services, any time they 
are needed, to poultry raisers who 
use Gold Medal feeds, according to 
T. L. Hughston.

Committee Meeting of 
Foard County League 
Directors Held S a t .

Edison lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry & Edison lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry & 
Co. Co.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eason Maurice Kenner has been employ
a i Foard City, January 4, a boy. ed by the Crowell Service Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman of Me- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Suttles of Elec- 
Adoc were here this week visiting tra were here visiting relatives Thurs- 
ralatives. '  day.
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Hardin Russell has recently ac- 
_ led a position in the Jeff Bruce 

Barber Shop.

Mehane and Quallu cotton seed 
for planting. Will trade for cows. 
•T^Allcn Chevrolet Co.

Almost new two-row Tip-Top farm- 
all planting attachment. —  Allen 
Chevrolet Co.

§  Countv Federation meets at Foard 
City at 10 a. m. Wednesday, Jan- 
9«r> 14, at the church.

—
. Don’t forget the County Federa

tion at the Foard City church at 10 
S. m., Wednesday, Junuury 14.

Dr. John Prunty of Decatur left 
Sunday after a short visit with his 
sister, Mrs. D. C. Greer.

The executive committee of the 
Foard County Interscholastic League 
met Saturday afternoon at the court 
house.

The following action was taken by 
the committee.

1. Class B basketball tournament 
schedule to be arranged by the four 
coaches.

Crowell and Thalia to play three 
basketball games for determining 
class A champions. To be played 
before March 10.

2. Motion made and carried that 
Mr. Graves be given authority to se-

j led  three out-of-town judges for all 
literary events. Separate judges for 

' rural contests to he chosen from lo- 
| cal people.

3. Music memory director resign
ed. Miss Lottie Woods elected. Miss 
Cryer elected to take Miss Woods’ 
place as director of picture contest. 
Voted to give m us/ memory con
test to all students, but also to send 
teams to county meet.

4. Voted to use pencil in arith
metic contest.

5. Chorus to include high school 
chorus.
* 6. Girls’ athletics: Voted to in
clude junior girls on team if nec
essary.

7. Junior boys indoor baseball: 
Permit all schools to use both gram
mar and high school boys on same 
team.

8. Date set for county meet, last 
week-end in March.

St. Committee to meet at next 
teachers’ association meeting subject 
to call meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lovelady of 
V«rnon were here Sunday visiting 
Mr. Lovelady's mother, Mrs. P. S. 
Lovelady.

Mrs. E. Duvall and two children of 
Monday were here Thursday visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Duvall’s cousin, 

Harwell.

B- F. Ellis returned to Abernathy 
TtMsduy after a visit of a few days 
with his daughters, Annie Mae and 
Luc ¡lie and Mrs. Earl Davis.

Harland Hallmark and family of 
Hedley returned home Sunday after 
visiting relatives and friends here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cumley of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
here with Mrs. Cumley’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hines Clark.

Teachers Meet—

Mrs. L. J. McFarland and small 
daughter, George Ann, of Fort 
Worth arrived here Tuesday of last 
week for a visit with relatives.

Many persons from various cities 
and communities in this section ol 
the state have been here during the 
past two weeks to attend the re
vival.

T)r. and Mrs. H. Schindler took 
thoir daughter, Elsie, to Wichita 
Fulls Sunday, where she is attending 
the Academy of Mary Immaculate.

C. H. Amacker of Lubbock, vice- 
president and general manager of 
the South Plains Automobile Club, 

j was a business visitor in Crowell 
Thursday.

Miss Louise Riddle of Brownwood Miss Mae Sollis. daughter of Mr. 
left Sunday after a short visit with ®n<* ‘̂ rs* L' j  )8 °JL ,s 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Rosenthal. Miss j J13* been employee} by C laude Cal- 
Riddle is a former resident of this | laway to work in his office of coun- 
cj^y I ty judge and school superintendent.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison. Mrs. 
N. A. Crowell and Mrs. T. N. Bell 
▼Mited in Paducah Wednesday. Mrs. 
John Davis of that city, sister o f Mrs. 
Bell, returned to Crowell with them.

Mrs. Laura Giddings left Wednes
day for Celina, Texas, for a visit 
with relatives. She went with Mrs. 
Doris Buchanan, who was on her 
way to her home in Henderson after 
a visit with Miss Martha Schlagal.

Miss Virginia Sue Crowell and 
Eltaabeth Kincaid were taken to 
Wichita Falls Sunday by Marion 
Crowell and Miss Ida Pearl Harris. 
Virginia Sue and Elizabeth were re
turning to Denton where they are 
students in C. I. A.

Mrs. H. W. Norwood of Vernon, 
Mrs. S. H. Puryear of San Antonio 
and their mother, Mrs. Bettie Thom
son, spent several days of this week 
with their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Hines Clark.

Mrs. P. D. Moseley and two 
daughters, Virginia and Geraldine, 
left Sunday for their home in Sweet
water after a week’s visit with rela
tives and friends here. Mr. Mose
ley was here for the week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. Woodie W. Smith 
returned Friday after a visit in Fort 
Worth while on their way home from 
Brownwood, where they had taken 
their son, Charles Ray, who is a 
student in Howard Payne College.

(Continued from Page 1)
provide good schools thr >ughout the 
state? 3— How may teacher retire
ment system and how many retire
ment systems already in operation be 
placed on a sound basis? 4— How- 
may school efficiency be increased 
by enlarging the local unit for school 
control? 6— How may the standards 
of teacher preparation be raised 
through better certification laws and 
regulations?

Miss Lottie Woods, county director 
of art, assisted by several pupils, 
demonstrated the pictures that they 
have been studying.

I. T. Graves, Interscholastic League 
director general, spoke in the interest 
of the league membership and was 
delighted whqp the schools became 
one hundred per cent members of the 
league.

The time for the next meeting was 
set for Feb. 28, at 9:30 a. m. with 
Judge Callaway at Crowell.

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends, we wish to ex
press our most heartfelt thanks for 
your acts of kindness and expressions 
of sympathy during the illness and 
death of our dear husband and father. 
May God’s richest blessings be with 
you.

Mrs. H. Hunt and family.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

L. C. Smith, Underwood, Reming
ton. Woodstock, Royal, Corona Four 
and Remington portable typewriter 
ribbons in stock at the FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS. Installed without 
extra cost on machines in the busi
ness district.
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Help Children Quit Coughing

N Y A L
H ONEY and HOREHOUND

It’s a syrup. Children take to it like candy. Just good 
old-fashioned Honey and Horehound of N Y A L  quality—  
one of the best cough medicines in the world. Small bottle 
at N YA L Drug Stores for 25c, but better get the large 50c 
size because the whole family will use this standard medi
cine-chest item. Don’t wait for colds— prepare in advance.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

The British Isles, now very stable 
country, had considerable experience 
with volcanic action in prehistoric 
times.

He is a wise man who looks things 
over instead of overlooking them.

There are never any detours to the 
public treasury.

Raoul E. Nadeau, vouât electrical 
agueer, who gets $5,000 aad a echot- 

lor the beet male vota* ta dH

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
COMING IN AT

A RAPID RATE
—

With the bargain rates on the 
Foard County News coming m ar to j 
a ch i large numbers of renewals 
and new subscribers have been re
ceived during the past few weeks. 
A great many have taken advantage 
of th- opportunity to save money by 
clubbing their subscription to Tnc 
New- with other publications and 
have realized considerable saving- 
in this manner.

Those who have renewed their pa 
pers or who have become new sub
scribers since the last list wa- pub
lished, follow:

C. C. McLaughlin, city; H. N. 
Thompson, I.evelland; H. D. Poland,; 

I city; R. H. Cooper, route 2: Mrs.
I M. B. Thompson, Plano; J. G.
I Thompson, route 2: Mrs. \\. I. T.
| Roberts, Bonham; Mr-. Florence 
Randolph, Vernon; G. H. Patton, 

¡city; J. K. Matthews, Thalia: T. L. j 
Hayes, city: J. H. Roberts, Marga- 

¡ret; Ernest Spears, Huntington 
I Beach, Cal.; W. G. Chapman, Thalia; 
IE. V. Halbert, Foard City; J. M. 
Speck. Foard City: J. H. Lanier, 
city; Mrs. M. E. Lanier. Knox City; 
T. B. Richmond Sr., Springdale, 
Ark.. S. T. Crews, city; M. N. Ken
ner. city; J. J. McCoy, route 1; Al
ton Bell, city; Miss Novella Woods. 
Dallas; Mrs. W. M. Randolph. Foard, 
City; Architectural Record, Dallas; 
W. B. Jones, Foard City; C. E. Gaf- 
ford, route 1; Mrs. T. M. Gafford. 
Sulphur Springs; Mrs. C. D. Gilbert, 
Houston; J. L. Glover, Thalia Star;'
M. W. Hembree. Margaret; W. J. 
Murphy, Margaret.

H. A. Wesley. Margaret; S. H. 
Taylor, El Reno, Okla.; S. J. B«man, I 
Margaret; Dr. W. S. Wrenn, Marga
ret; Mrs. Fannie Thacker, city; 
Frank Calvin, Santa Fe, N. M.; H. 
L. Hlavat.v, Thalia; B. F. Hinds, city; 
R. B. Lilly, Foard City; Walker 

¡Todd, city; T. D. Edwards, route 2;| 
W. W. Kimsey, route 1; T. E. Tur
ner, Vivian route; Mrs. Jessie Gam
ble, Thalia; J. W. Allison, city; E. A. 1 
Howard, Haskell; George Moffett, 
Chillicothe; S. E. Norris, route 1.

W. Luke Johnson, Thalia; G. W. j 
Scales, Thalia: George Hinds, city; 
Mrs. C. C. Sheldon. Slaton; Mrs. 
Reid Williams. Loveland, Colo.; A. j 
F. McMillan, city; J. K. Harwell, 
city; Geo. Allison, city: Mrs. Sallie
E. Woods, city; B. J. Glover, route 
1 ; Mrs. B. B. Edwards. Ellenboro.
N. C.: Mrs. H. Young. Swearingen:! 
R. I.. Hightower, Farwell; Mrs. H. 
W. Norwood, Vernon; Elmer Brisco, 
city; G. L. Cole, city; J. L. Williams. 
Valley Mills; Archie Williams, Lub-j 
bock; H. N. Crisp, Post; W. H. Coff-j 
man. Lulling.

Joe Brown, city; G. W. Backus.] 
Vernon; W. A. Jones. Foard City;
F. J. Jonas, route 2 ; E. M. Gamble, I 
route 2; C. C. Fox. Foard City; M. j 
A. Oliver, Thalia: Mrs. A. W. Craw
ford, Winterset, Iowa; Howard Wil-1 
lianas. Thalia; A. C. Crisp, Flagstaff. | 
Arizona; G. C. Morgan, Covina. Cal.; 
Mrs. Len Johnston, Sweetwater, j 
Okla.; J. C. Norman, route 1; G. G. i 
Crews, Thalia Star; S. E. Tate, route
1 ; J. B. Easley, city; Mary Ragland! 
Thompson, Canyon; J. F. Bailey,' 
Thalia Star; J. H. Sansbury. Thalia 
Star; J. L. Short. Margaret; Mrs.1 
Jimmie Hembree, Margaret.

W. B. Griffin, city; Sim Gamble. I 
route 2; Forest Lurham. Anton; H. : 
R. Zeibig, route 2; W. P. Hunter,! 
route 1: J. C. Calvin, route 1 ; J. S. I 
Williamson, San Antonio; Marvin j 
Jones. Washington, D. C.; John L. | 
Kilworth, Lawrence, Kansas; I). E. 
Todd, city; Mrs. L. H. Male, Salt 
Lake city: Miss Ida Richardson, San 
Antonio; Ella Patton. Dallas. Mrs. 
N. A. Crowell, city; C. R. Dodd, city; 
J. T. Daniel, F'oard City; J. C. Hy- 
singer, Margaret; Mrs. M. E. Cher
ry, Margaret; W. T. Dunn. Marga
ret; J. L. Orr, Margaret.

Mrs. W. S. Bell, city; Mrs. T. J. 
Bell, city; Earl Phillips. Tipton, 
Okla.; W. A. Cogdell, city; William 
A. Cogdell, Paducah; Mrs. W. R. 
Tuttle, city; Mrs. Allie Lawrence, 
Ashwood, Texas; D. M. Shultz, route 
2: Mrs. M. E. Todd, city; J. B. Todd, 
Wilson; J. F. Oliver, Wilson; R. E. 
Sparks. Foard City; Carl Zeibig, | 
route 2; G. R. Moore. Thalia; B. F.
I vie, city; J. H. Self, city; Mrs. 
Pearl Carter, Quanah; F. M. Me- 
Beath. city; Allen Fish. Vivian; W. 
A. Daniel, city; Markham Spencer, 
Austin; T. V. McMahan, Okemah. j 
Okla.; Fred Rennels, city.

Fred Riethmayer, route 2; T. F. 
Welch, Foard City; J. E. Atcheson.1 
city; E. T. Evans, Paducah; A. 
Weatherall, Foard City; P. H. Mc
Lain, Foard City; C. D. Stephenson, 
route 1; Furd Halsell, F’ ort Worth; 
T. W. Cooper. Vivian route; E. L. 
Pechacek, route 1; F. W. Moore, 
city; E. B. Garlinghouse, Boston, 
Mass.; C. B. Garlinghouse, city; Z. 
W. Smith, city; Mrs. H. E. Hays, 
city; J. J. Brown, city: J. M. Brown, 
Morrison, Tenn.; J. C. Spears, city; 
W. I. Stephens, Vernon; Troy Erwin, 
Thalia Star.

W. S. J. Russell, city; Ed Russell, 
Levelland; C. B. Morris, Thalia; W. 
R. Russell, Marysville, Cal.; Mrs. J.
R. Russell, city; W. M. Hord, city; 
Chas. W’ood. Thalia; George Doty, 
Thalia; A. L. Davis, Foard City; Miss 
Emily Purcell, city; Tom Russell, 
city; Mrs. F. M. Mills, Sioux Falls,
S. D.. Cap Adkins, Thalia; Preston 
Owens, Foard City; G. W. Wallen, 
Foard City; B. J. Smith, Colorado 
Springs; Lewis Ballard, city; H. A. 
Hysinger, Olton; G. M Sikes, Marga
ret; Z. T. Fletcher, Electra; W M. 
Howell, Foard City; C. C. Wheeler, 
Thalia; Mrs. D. W. Pyle, city; I. L. 
Denton, city..

Glen Halsell, Fort Worth; J. S. 
Smith, Margaret; J. G. Coffey, city; 
Mrs. R. T. Owens, Margaret. J. L. 
Hunter Sr., Margaret; Silas Moore, 
Margaret; G. S. Fox, Margaret.

No one has ever discovered per
petual motion or a way to get to the 
top without beginning at the bottom.

Berlin restaurants which serve din
ner- at a fixed price are experiment
ing with the ‘ ‘take a - much a- you like 
system.”

The real color of the moon is brown 
ti e color ■ f rock-, according to a ie- 
cent pronouncement of astronomers.

More than 1,000000 people in this 
country aie employed in the automo
bili- industry or allied lines.

Women are the chief workers in
the Japanese silk industry.

Robert 11 Luc.:-, executive director 
oi the Republican Nat i.n (.«m- 
mittce, who -id:-its having u‘ c I hit 
fios it ion in tie churl to detrai Sen
ator Geuigc W. Neons ,.t Nckuika.

FRANKLIN CASH GROCERY
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lb s .. .  SI .14
Coffee, Maxwell House, 1 ! b . . . . 39c
Salt Jowls, per l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
Matches, 6 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Rice, 2 lbs. White Sw an. . . . . . . . 18c
Syrup, Golden Drip, gallon. . . . . . . 69c
Catsup, large bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Marsh Mallows, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Onions, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Pork and Beans, 3 can s. . . . . . . . . . 21c
Vinegar, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
Oats, Three-Minute, small size . . .  10c 
Toilet Paper, 3 ro lls. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

Plenty Other Merchandise, All 
Priced to G o-A sk  Us

Phone 117 W e deliver

B R E A D
—is the best food that money can buy and

Orr’s Veri-Best
—is the best bread that can be made. Careful and scientific 
preparation of the best quality ingredients make it the 
best.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

NOTICE
Miller Rader is meehanii herv. 
Have money on repair work and 
used parts by trading with us.
Davis Wrecking Co.

East Side of Square
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V . Mrs. Vurrii \\ a r dell
ti i * ; will» a party Wednesday 
night.

Juanita and 01 eta Thompson of 
( iwell spent the week-end with 
honiefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jin» Hall and Mr. and 
Mr>. Will Gamble o f Crowell visited 
in this community one night last 
week.

Mrs. Adam Weatherall and son, 
Frank, and daughters. Misses Lina 
and Katherine, have returned from
a visit in Lubbock.

Miss Shirley Bevers went to East- 
land Tuesday of last week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Adelott entertained j 
with a party Wednesday night.

Floyd ami Cora Bell Fergeson en-1 
tertained with a 12 party Saturday: 
night. j

Mr and Mrs. C, E. Blevins attend
ed church at Crowell Saturday after-) 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain and 
s . Huston, Mrs. Ned Stone and
K v t'anup made a business trip to 
Daila.' Sat unlay.

Mis G. M. t'anup and son. Horace, 
att nded c! ,:eh at Crowelt Satur
day night.

Burl Buffaloe of L.eada. Okla., 
spent one day last week with Mr. 
and Mr.- G M. t'anup.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert have 
been attending church at 
this week.

Mrs. Tom Callaway and son. Bas

with .» party Thursday night 
. i t , Mis. Olin Turnei and 

rlileV, Edith, who bate been at 
ter. N >L. f->r the past four 
:h-. a.e back in oui community

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject

am Mrs. Hum rt Carroll have
moved from oui community to Ar
thur Sat'diin’s |;.rm the Minan 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan and son, 
Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Owens,

a. m. t-uojeci for 
Sunday, January 11. "Sacrament.” 

Sunday School at !> :-»*>. Wednes
day evening service at 8:00.

The public is cordially invited.

ye
house. Therefore the heaven over

Margaret W. M. S.
The Margaret Methodist W. M. S.

M' and Mrs. Albert Me\\ illiams and | met Monday with 12 members pres- 
Opal Carroll, Elton Carroll and Edith L-nt.
Turner, attended church at t lowell  ̂ rising votp of thanks was given y,)U is stayed from dew
Sunday afternoon. . Mrs. George Wesley for her faithfulMr and Mrs. h J. Jonas visited I servjce ^  >r

r. and Mrs. Ben Whatley of Thalia
undav ».•ternoon. 1 . Th” <« t» k'n*| Par‘  program
G V. i •,.» II visit ec < . W. Carroll Mommy were Mrs. Blanch Ross, Mrs

Wesley, Mr-. Dunn, Mrs. \ erda Bell

It’s been a hard year. Farm folks
much and bring in little; ye eat, but are discouraged. Many probably re- 

have not enough; ye drink, but sent having their attention called to
j l i .  are not filled with drink; ye individual success, o f which there are 
|j clothe you, but there is none warm; many. Yet the surest road to farm 

and he that earneth wages, eurneth ijiv security is lighted up by thes 
wages to pid in a bag with holes, successes. I 
Thus suyeth the Lord of host; Con- -uceesses or 

der your ways. Go up to the ¡llst happen. Often county farm and 
ountain, and bring wood, and build home demonstration agents have a 

: 111■ In use; and 1 will take pleasures hand, but always it’s a member of a, 
if, and 1 will be glorified, saith farm family with faith and vision! 

tin Lord. Ye looked for much, and and skill at the helm.
lo, it came to little; and when ye _______
brought it home, 1 did blow upon it. _, . .. . . .  .,
WhyV saith the Lord of host. Be- poultry, in which tl
cause of mine house that is waste, no *onK‘ r ... .
and ye run every man unto his own th« total* are compiled there will be

County averaged $2.64 above fei 
cost last year from .‘{708 hens. The 
birds laid 174 eggs apiece and od 
reason they did was that the owns 
fed $1.1*1 worth of feed to each 
them while many persons wen ™

»II.

ting out feed altogether. Th« 
IS iigmeu u | ,  « * « '  wore other reasons, too. all of th ,

.ike most things these in thc careful plans na
demonstrations don t| agemeni lai(1 out by .....

agents. ÎL1

thousands who have made $1.50 net

Five demonstrators working w 
! the home agent in Baylor < um 
I made $1.25 per hen above feed o 

¡s last year with an average product, 
of 142 eggs per hen. It cost 15 l 
cents to pay for the feed for 
dozen eggs.

M

lì preached I and Mrs. J. H. Ayers. Yarious and
were discussed

Sunday afternoon.
Bro. Allen of Crowell preacncu i . 

here Sundav morning. He will j interesting subjects 
preach here every first Sunday ¡r. by the speakers, 
the afternoon. I

Mi . and Mrs. Have Shultz were j Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject— A Success in Christian

.,,„1 m, . profit per bird in Texas this year, anu me i L , . ...... __,..i . . „ . i__. '

visiter- in Yernon Saturday.
-• ■ — ,' 1* .....oil and EdithOpal and Elton Canon anu puuu Living. 

Turner and Herman Whatley visited 
Louise Pyle of Crowell awhile Sun
dav evening.

i\ \V. Carroll and son, Elton made 
a trip to Vivian Tuesday.

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

\ preacher's Boy— Bill Middleton. 
A Nazarite— Vera Dawson.
Lived Simply— Herbert King. 
Preached Courageously —  Oleta

Thompson.
Served Humbly— Maye Andrews. 
Followed the Blueprint— Mabel

I vie.
Approved— Margaret Calvin.

earth is sUyed from her fruit. And This wasn't accidental and not eyery-
I called for a drouth upon the land, r ' ° but ther.e ai e llkek
and upon the mountains, and upon' Texas farm people who could
the corn, and upon tho new wine. (l°  comparably well, 
and upon the oil, and upon that 
which tho ground bringeth forth, and I 
upon men. and upon cattle, and upon

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill moved 
Crowell jast wt.e)< from Rayland to Ed Self’s 

tarm in the Talmadge community. |
Dr. Main was called Monday t o 1 

koni. -pent Christmas with her sis- see Mrs( Martha German, who is ill I 
ter. Mrs. Ed Louglas, of Altus, Okla. Quincev Lee Rutledge returned to I hearted.”

Mrs. C tL McLain. Mrs. Lave Bai- Rcbooi at Austin Thursday. 1 Sentence prayers.

Epworth League Program
Subject— A New Era.
Leader— Teddy Burrow.
Song —  "True-hearted, Whole-

ley and Mrs. Farrar visited Mrs. Jim 
Bailey of Gambleville Thursday.

Mr. Tucker and Horace Canup and 
Curtis Barker attended a ball game 
Tuesday night at Crowell.

Misses Opal Canup and Mirtie Mc
Lain returned Sunday night from 
Anna. Texa- ^  %

Mr. and Mrs. G. G Mills. Mr. and retunu,,j home Sundav. 
Mrs. John Herrington, Mrs. Eva Eu
banks attended church at Crowell 
Saturday night.

Raymond Canup made a business 
trip to Benjamin last week.

7-16.Ruby Lee Lambert spent the week Scripture reading. Phil. 3 
end with Mrs. Billie Clevelland o f ' Introduction— Leader.
Yernon A restrospect— I la Lovelady.

Mi-- Hazel Jordon of West Ray- New plans for new times— Gussie 
land spent Saturday night with Miss Todd.
Ora Lee Davis. ! The challenge of the future—

Miss Yerlena Stringer made a bus-j Granville Lanier, 
in -- trip to Lubbock Saturday and j Prayer— Miss Emily Purcell.

Miss Maudie Jordan
The New Era and the Epworth Era 

entertained j — Dorothy Coffey.
Subscriptions— Epworth Era Agt. 
Song— ‘Lead On, O King Eternal.’ 
League Benediction.

GAMBLEVILLE
(Bv Special Correspondent)

for
Last week the attendance report 
our school somehow became re

versed. It should have been 4‘J in
stead of '.'4. It is now 52. The 
following names also were left off 
the attendance honor roll, Louise 
Pyle. Milburn Carroll, Elton Carroll 
and Walter Holmon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bothe inter-

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is

the young people with a party Sat- j 
urdav night.

Mrs. Delia German returned from |
Childress Sunday.

John Crisp and family of North | Baptist Church New«
Carolina came Friday to visit A. W. We are calling in all preaching 
Crisp and family. i services at our church during the

Clyde Norman's father from Can-1 county-wide revival that our people 
yon came Sunday to visit him. may cooperate to the fullest extent.

Williams High basketball teams This being true, we hope that none 
played Five-in-One teams at Five-in-: will neglect the Sunday School and 
One Friday night. The Five-in-One; R. y, p, C. services. It is impera- 
girls won while the Five-in-One boys tive that we hold the teaching and 
were defeated. training services of the church in

Mrs. Dewitt Edwards was taken1 tact. We will dismiss in time for you 
to Yernon for medical treatment .to make the revival service in time. 
Saturday. I Sunday School next Sunday t»:45.

Miss Hazel Key of West Rayland R. y. p. ( ’ . p, p, m. Come and wel- 
-pent Saturday night with Miss Ruth j L-ome.
Austin. WOODIE W. SMITH.

-------------------------------- 1 P. S. The time of all times for
TEXON TALES | Crowell Christians to show their love

and loyalty to Christ and the lost
Wh>. n we made that promise to b e ' sinner is now. Pray and work and

FOR SALE— Two good milk cows.—  
Allen Chevrolet Co.

back the first of DJ31 we didn’t 
know we were going to make that 
quick trip to Crowell. Yes, we was 
there hut didn’t see hardly anybody. 
Seen the Cowboy Preacher at a dis
tance but didn’t git to meet him, 
that’s how big a hurry we was in. 
So. being a week late we have decid
ed to write an article dedicated es- 
pcially to young men and boys and 
old men as well as young and old 
w men and children, in fact, every
body. Maybe they will be somebody 
in the crowd will read it.

First, we want to say we have

God will save our town.

God’s Plan of Financing 
the Kingdom

By Woodie W. Smith

WOOD FOR SALE— Or will trade
for h gs r i attle.— Roy Steele. tf

WHEAT FOR SALE— $1.45 for 100- 
lb sack. See A. D. or H. K. Camp
bell. tf

Bible Teaching on Money
We believe the Bible therefore we 

ought to seek to lead every Chris
tian to practice its teaching on 
money and every other matter.

I. All Wealth Belongs to God. 
talked with a guy who has just got He Holds the Deed,
an honorable discharge from a peni- . Hag. 2:8, “ The silver is mine
tentiary and he says there is a had and the gold is mine, sayeth the
depression on and the only remedy is Lord of hosts.”
f<.r everybody to get holt of a loti 2. Ps. 50:10-12. “ For every 
of money and go to -pending it fast, j beast of the forest is mine, and the
Well, there is a big depression going cattle upon a thousand hills. 1 know-
over the country and it is a fact lots j all the fowls of the mountains; and 
of people can't buy a new car except the wild beasts of the field are mine, 
on a credit and can't run it after If 1 were hungry I would not tell
they get it only on a credit. And thee: for the world is mine, and theFOR SALE OR TRADE —  Two-row

I* & O. gi -devil.— Allen Chevrolet that's one thing that makes the de- fullness thereof.”
Company. pression worse as well as one thing 3. I Cor. 6:20. “ For ye are
------------------------------------------------------- that has brought it on a whole lot in bought with a price: Therefore glor-
f , ,P  v __j . ,  , miip ,,,\vs two ' lots of places. We got to the place if y God in your body and your spir-
' civ,- .-re heifer.-—Allen Chevrolet.",« ">*>’ ha'r« ’ M*cted too much lots it. which are God’s.”ot times. People always want what II. Mans Ability to Get Wealth
___________________________________ they aint got, you know. And when Is a Gift from God.

'th>v g:t what they want they don't, I. Deut. 8:11-14, 17-18. "Be
x's!. PIGS tor sale, -o will < .ire much about it no more. Well, ware that thou forget not the Lord, 

c d milk cow.— J. H. depression will teach us to ap- thy God, in not keeping His com-
obp pr>- ¡ate les- and littler thing- and mandments, and His judgments, and

oil the labor of the hands.”
1. J’s. 106:15. "And He gave 

them their request; but sent lean
ness into their soul."

V. What God Thinks of a Man 
Who Honors Him with His Substance 
and How He Rewards Him.

1. II Cor. 0:7. "God loveth a 
cheerful giver.”

2. Prov. 3:0-10. “ Honor the 
Lord with thy substance and the 
first fruits of all thine increase; So 
shall thy barns be filled with plenty 
and thy presses burst out with new 
wine."

Read Mai. 3:10-12.
YI. Divine Warnings, Dangers 

of Misused Money.
a. Money may deprive a soul of 

salvation.
1. Mark 10:24-25. “ How hard 

it is for them that trust in riches to 
enter into the Kingdom of God. It 
is easier for a camel to go through 
the eye of a needle.”

b. Money may choke the word 
and starve the soul."

1. Mark 4:11*. "The cares of this 
world, and the deceitfulness o f rich
es, and the lust of other things en
tering in choke the word, und starve 
the soul.”

c. Money may involve us in sin 
and sorrow.

1. Mark 10:24-25. "Chilcken, 
how hard is it for them that trust , 
in riches to enter into the Kingdom 
of God. It is easier for a camel to: 
go through the eye of a needle, than 
for a rich man to enter into the 
Kingdom of God.”

2. I Tim. 6:10. “ For the love of 
money is the root of all evil: Which 
while some covet after, they have 
erred from the faith, and pierced 
themselves through with man sor
rows.”

VII. What to Do. “ Upon the 
first day o f the week let every one 
of you lay by in store, as God has 
prospered him.”  I Cor. 16:2.

When? “ Upon the first day of 
the week.”

Who? "Every one of you.”  (Ev
ery Christian.)

What? “ I-ay by him in store.’ ’ 
(Bring into the Lord’s treasury).

How Much? "As God has pros
pered him.”  (One-tenth of our net 
income is God’s minimum command 
as to our offering).

"Now therefore perform the doing 
of it.”  II Cor. 8:11.

Coal deposits that appear to be 
the most important in north Africa 
have been discovered in Morocco.

In Washington County Mrs G. I 
Fischer Jr. made $2.23 per h n 
a demonstrator in a home demonstiMBR*’ p 
tion club. She culled carefull J8 ?
fed “ plenty of mash, green fi,l0UJ ot "  

Nineteen demonstrators in Bexar maize and some corn.”  *n on*ware cal
- .......  — tlM 0| : •
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Once a User of Fall’s products, always. 
W e have an absolute complete line of G ASO 
LINE, KEROSENE, OILS and GREASES.

If you want a superior grade of kerosene, 
at no extra cost, then come and see me.

Wholesale and Retail
Ask me for tank wagon prices

ROY HANNA’S C A I

THIN<

Rags I 
Addie 
Peggi

Bonnie
John T
Ralph
Alyt
Idah P
Floren
Kathry
ffcysici
Cecil !
Georgi

INDEPENDENT
100 percent Independent— 100 percent 

Guaranteed •tei

Announcing
W e Have Available for You at Our Elevator a Complete Line of

GOLD MEDAL “Farm Tested” FEEDS

------------------------------------------------------ i we will have the fun of getting all Hi- statutes which I command thee j
NOTICE -No wood hauling out of i those thing- again. Getting them is , this day: Lest when thou hast eaten

. n-e. Anyone caught getting worth more than having them. So. and art full, and hast built goodly 
1 v, , be pros, ,. uted without fail, the depre-sion may not be so bad. houses, and dwelt therein; and when 

P • ,.iv n hunting allowed.— J. ■ "uld be worse you know. What thy herds and thy flocks multiply,
W Wishon. tf.

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey cows, or 
will trade for hogs or dry eattle.— 
Roy Steele. tf

if you were cross-eyed, hair-lipped, and thy silver and thy gold is mul- 
huneh-backed, w • ulen- legged, bald- tiplied, and all that thou hast is mul- 
headed all at the -umo time and tiplied; then thine hear-t be lifted up 
didn’t realize you had halitosis in the and thou forget the Lord, thy God. 
worst way. When things git real . . . .  And thou sayest in thine heart, 
bail ust think how much worse they my power and the might of mine
ould be. Sometimes that’s the only 

resource left, so when it is. why take 
it.

We had prosperity and people were 
riot satisfied, they over-did the job 
and brought on the depression. They 

i are not any better -atisfied with the

hand hath gotten me this wealth. 
But thou shalt remember the Lord, 
thy God, for it is He that giveth 
thee power to get wealth.”

III. God’s Purpose in Giving Man 
Power to Accumulate Money.

It is not to gratify his selfish
1 928 Ford Tudor $265
1929 Ford Tudor $310
1930 Ford Coupe $335
1929 Ford Pickup $235
1 926 Chevrolet Coupe ..... $155
1924 Ford Roadster $15
1924 Ford Roadster $12.50
1926 Chrysler Coupe $88
1928 Ford Truck $265
1 929 Ford Coupe $285

There’s a Gold Medal Feed for Every Feeing Purpose

f e
f i
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•oh
not
« 1 1
dai
tinj

mgCoDr;lir
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perity, s, I don’t believe the Ameri- 1. Prov. 23:4. “ I^abor not to bo: 
rich: cease from thine own wisdom.” ] 

■e-sion much longer. 2. Matt. 6:li). "Lay not up fori
Of course Foard County has had | yourselves treasures upon earth.”

3. Eccl. 6:13. “ There is a sore i 
:ry and ! evil which I have seen under the ] 
reality sun, namely, riches kept for the!

several real bad years before the

It is a 
just

But, speaking of the
mostly owners thereof to their hurt.”
and as h. It is that he might honor God ]

Gold Medal Farm-Tested Feeds contain only the Highest Quali
ty Ingredients. They are scientifically formulated and then every 
formula is thoroughly tested on our own test farm, assuring you the 
best results in feeding.

1!'2'.< Ford Truck, never been run. 
at a bargain.

SELF MOTOR CO.
You Can Afford a Good Used Ford 

A. W. Lilly, Salesman

REDUCED PRICES
We have made a big reduction in

our over-head expenses to the extent 
that we will sell all monuments and 
grave markers at such low prices It 
will pay you to come to Vernon and 
see the finished work we have before 
placing your order. If not conven
ient to come, notify me and I will 
come for you. or will eonie to see you 
at your home and make prices with
out obligations on you.— G. W. 
Backus, dealer. 30

a whole, let’s hnpe'it hasn't been too and make heaven richer for himself.'1
bad and that the coming prosperity] 1. Prov. 3:9. “ Honor the Lord 
will be a surer one than the last one with thy substance, and with the 
we seen. J first fruits of all thine increase.”

Yours for safer prosperity, 2. Luke 18:22. "Sell all that
TEXON TATTLER. ! thou hast, and distribute to the poor,

-------------------------------------- j anfj thou shalt have trea
Card of Thank« heavne.”

We take this method of expressing 3. Matt. 8:20. “ Lay up for

Every sack of Gold-Medal “ Farm-Tested" Feeds is backed with a 
Money-Back Guarantee of satisfaction.

our most sincere thanks to our many yourselves treasures in heaven.' 
friends for their sympathy and many 4. Acts 10:4. “ Th.v prayers and 
acts of kindness shown us following thine alms are come up for a me- I 
the death of our beloved mother, morial before God.”

W e Invite Your Inspection of Our Stock and A n Opportu
nity to Serve You

Pe
ij 

)a 
To 
3a3a
AiTo

Mr-. Sarah E. Johnson.
Mrs. J. W. Sewbrough 
Mr-4, f;. vv. Joiner, 
Mrs. J. T. Wayland,
F M. Johnson,
Willi • Johnson,
Joe Johnson,
Mrs. Carrie Johnson.

IV. What God Thinks of a Man 
Who Fails to Honor Him with llis 
Substance and How He Rewards Him.

L Mai. 4:8-9. “ Will a man rob 
God? Yet ye have robbed Me. But 
ye say, wherein have we robbed 
Thee? In tithes and offerings.

1. “ Ye are cursed with a curse

m  imi a. ■ n on , m s
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SLLA BEN ALLEE, Editor EVELYN SLOAN, Ass’t. Editor

. S. Basketball Boys Musing* of The Owl

inty ||rt G.
.2:5 per h „ W . ( 
urne deni 'nstri^MP' 
d carefully as 
, preen fe.

is remarkable to observe the 
ell basketball boys along with 

towns with whom they have 
ted. Crowell’s whole squad 
training rules us completely as 

one could wish. When they are 
game they are basketball 

rs and sports and when they are 
out o f the game they are tho same.

In one of the games twelve fouls 
wore called on our boys to three on 
the Opponents. Our boys never said 
• word back to the referee, while the 
other team were always finding 
faults Some of the best players of 
the other schools visited, came out 
of the dressing room with a cigarette | 
in the r mouths. If any Crowell boy J 
puffed one, it was certainly in pri-j 
vote. The Crowell players should be 
■pain praised for these worthy ac-'

always.
GASO-

\SES.

erosene,
e.

BIOLOGY FIELD TRIP

The Biology class went on a field | 
dp to Beaver Creek December .'50.! 

They left the school house about i*:00 1 
and arrived at the field where they I 
h— tail birds to studv. A cardinal, | 

an English sparrow, a field 
lark, •nd a flicker were found. Mar- 
jgmret was heard to remark that she 
had never seen a creek that had to 

crossed so many times to find 
that —  —  truck.

THINGS YOU NEVER SEE IN
C. H. S.

I

Bags Lanier silent.
Addic Loraine Baker talking.
Piggy Thompson wearing stock-'

Bonnie Patton blue.
John Todd angry.
Ralph McCoy with a tie on.
Alyn Lanier primping.
Idah Pearl Harris blush.
Flor ence Bel! idle.

Kathryn Crowell studying.
Physical education boys suited out. 
Cecil Short frowning.
George Fox without Juanita San-

idents not loafing around in the

C. H. S. lockers clean.
Your own physical education suit. 
Eula Ribble in person.

m

The great Dryden once said, “ Love 
is the noblest frailty of the mind.” 
But he lived before the day of Soph
omores and Juniors. Yv'e see nothing 
frail about their love affairs.

*****
Among the more elite of society it 

is considered poor taste to carry 
money on one’s person. We are sure 
of developing stylish ways these 
days.

*****
We thank the C. H. S. Exes that 

paid The Owl the nice compliments 
in last week's issue o f The News. We 
are glad you like our column. »

***** ™
The time for final examinations is 

here. We may expect some of us to 
remove some of the midnight oil from 
the Joy Wagon and place it in instru
ments for the illumination o f pages 
and pages of written knowledge. 

*****
After a few more issues The Owl 

expects to disclose his identity. A 
few of these people who can’t be fool
ed on anything are in for a surprise. 

*****
The fellow who writes this “ Bug 

Dust” says that he saw The Owl 
feasting on the running gear of a tur
key during the Christmas holidays. 
But we were not selfish in our posses
sions. We offered this same fellow 
the turkey’s grist mill.

*****
Upon the departure o f the Wild

cat Basketeers upon their Memphis 
trip they placed in the bulletin board 
a placard stating that they intended 
to bring back to Crowell three victo
ries. After the home arrival and in
ventory was made, some found that 
they had brought with them more 
than just basketball victories.

*****
And like Jo Roark in her Theme of 

the Week, “ I will just fly away to 
the El Dorado of my dreams.”

Ta-Hoot, Ta-Hoot, Ta-Hoo.
THE OWL.

rcent

■ i i i i . :

.ine of

Gimme Some Coffee!
Say it like you mean it and a cup of hot, 

•teaming, richly flavored W . P. Special will 
be set before you and when you have drunk 
Ihe contents you will say it is real c6ffee. W e  
will have a real coffee maker with us Satur
day to demonstrate this coffee and we want 
you to come and try it. This coffee will be 
•old Saturday at 25 cents per pound. W e do 
Mot believe there is a coffee today being sold 
at that price that is nearly so good. It is in a 
class by itself. W e are selling it and are get
ting repeat business on it every day.

In addition to this we will have the follow
ing specials on groceries:Coffee, W. P. Special, per lb............ 25cy Salt Jowls, per lb....................... 13cit Starch, per package.................5c

One free with every one soldantry Package, assorted Wapco
irpose
Quali- 
every 

rou the

with a

11-

EXAS

| beans, per dozen............. ... SI.00Peaches, gallon..................... ........56c
Big 4 Soap Flakes, three f o r .. ........ 25c
¡almon, Pink, No. 1 tall can . ........ 14c
om atoes, No* 2 c a n ............... ........ 10c
taking Powder, K. C., 10 lbs. . . . $ 1 .2 5
taking Powders, K. C., 5 lbs. .........68c
latches, ca rto n ....................... ........ 16c
oilet Tissue, per r o ll.............. .......... 5c

K i m s e y  G r o c e r y
III CROWELL, TEXAS
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HIGH SPOTS OF WILDCATS’

TOUR OF HALL COUNTY

Bill Middleton and Dick Todd fin
ally appreciated their ride in Mr. 
Todd’s Chevrolet.

George Cate's gang picked up a; 
couple o f tramps.

Same tramps proved to be gallant 
cavaliers with the ladies o f Memphis. j

J. M. Crowell made himself sick j 
Saturday at noon as that was the last 
meal that the club paid for.

Capt. John Todd realized the am
bition o f his dreams. He was high 
point man at Newlin.

Rags and Guy got on the front 
row in the picture show at Estelline 
to watch Sue Carol dance.

Ralph Burrow says he wants Old 
Santa to bring him a cracker box 
just like Memphis has to play basket 
ball in.

Mr.Black called Mr. Lanier Daddy I 
and stuck very close to him when : 
some Estelline fans wanted to fight, j

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The Home Economics Club met 
January 2, in the history room. The 
following program was given:

“ How a table should be set anil, 
a meal served properly,” Iris Thomp-j 
son and Mary Frances Self; “ Ele
ments of child training,”  Addic Lo 
rene Baker;”  “ Formal and informal 
teas,” Alyne Lanier.

The club is studying child care, 
this six weeks. The club was hon
ored by the presence of two small j 
visitors. Miss George Ann McFar
land and Master John Thomas Rasor. |

WIN OVER MARGARET

The Margaret High School girls 
played a return basketball game with 
the Crowell High School girls last 
Thursday at four. As each quarter 
ended the game became more inter
esting. The whistle sounded at the 
fourth quarter with the score stand-, 
ing 10 to 14 in Crowell’s favor. Al
though the wind was high, it is need
less to say both teams played well.

COHEN ENTERTAINS

\V. H. Cohen, the Jew singer, who 
is here with B. B. Crimm, the evange
list who is holding a revival meeting, 
sang a few songs to the student body 
Monday morning. Bro. Crimm was 
supposed to speak hut was unable. : 

His singing the few songs con-! 
vinced everyone that he was indeed 
a real singer.

WE WONDER WHY ????

Mamie Lee Teague’s gym suit has 
not arrived yet?

Elbert Griffith wishes C. I. A. was 
a co-ed school?

Frances Schlagal likes to meet the 
"Toonerville Trolley."

Miss “ Runt Ball”  sits and grins 
when the preacher talks ranches?

Henry Black blushed so in church 
Sunday night.

OTHER PAPERS

dents rejoice.
“ Pa l.anier Sr. plays diplomat and 

saves Crowell fan“ from wrath of 
Estelline women,”  reads the heudiinc j 
in the Kstelline paper. Hooray for 
Pa. We might still be in jail.

Bill Middleton remarked that he' 
did not enjoy the Memphis trip be- j 
cause his mind was on a little C. H. 
S. blonde.

W. ('. Green says that he will never 
go hungry; ut least, not as long us 
his girl cun cook hamburgers.

Since this is the time to make res
olutions, Crews says that he has re
solved not to date every girl in high 
school for the same party.

We regret that Mr. Boyd kept Mr. 
Black from fighting at the ball game. 
Estelline “ Wampus Cats” might have 
a few black eyes.

After the wrath of the Kstelline 
fans had subsided, Recie wus seen 
crawling from underneath the bleach
ers.

Ernest Patton refuses to take Ber
tha Womack to hear the singer any
more. Wonder why?

HEZA LYER. I

.W hat the 1930 Exes. 
Are Doing

(Boys)
Charlie Ashford has added his 

name to the long list o f “ curb-sitters.”
Arthur Bell is attending Tech.
Richard Fergeson has been working 

in Fort Worth until recently.
Ralph Cogdell has honored Tech 

with his presence.
Leo Horn, Glenn Key and Ernest | 

Patton are still faithful to the farm.
Robert Oswalt is learning to be a 

geologist at Tech.
Joe Ben Roberts is assisting his 

father as a carpenter in Crowell.
Charles Ray Smith is attending 

Howard Payne.
Ernest Spears is working in Califor

nia.
R. J. Thomas Jr. is still “ peddling I 

prunes”  at the Hokus Pokus.

(Girls)
Violet and Pansy Ateheson are at- | 

tending Abilene Christian College at 
Abilene.

Bettye Borchardt is keeping the 
“ home fires burning.”

Margaret Calvin is taking a post
graduate course in C. H. S.

Una Vee Coffman has moved to 
her former home at Clarksville.

Nancy Cogdell is attending North 
Texas State Teachers College at Den
ton.

Virginia Sue Crowell is learning to 
play golf at C. I A.

Mildred Donaldson is still holding 
the fort at home.

Ludell Green and Blanche Hayes

Miss Ruth Nichols, society girl who 
look up flying and has beaten Lind
bergh’s record for a coast-to-coast 
flight. 13 hours and 22 minutes.

PAGE SEVEN

still show C. H. S. they are interested 
hy visiting chapel on Monday morn
ings.

Hazel Key is living on a farm near 
Kayland.

Leoma Knox is still seen on the 
streets with “ Skeet.''

Belle and Elizabeth Locke are in 
nurse’s training in Baylor Hospital 
at Dallas.

Mabel Ivie it taking a correspon
dence Course from West Texas State 
Teacher’s College at Canyon.

Avis Nixon entered Texas Tech 
after Christmas.

Bonnie Norris is still charming the 
Crowell boys as Harriet E. Swaim is 
charming the b< ys at Tech.

Everie Owens is at home with her 
parents near Foard City.

Frances and Lela Patton have 
worn out a path up the lane.

Elsie Faye Roark and Mary R. 
Thompson are attending school at 
West Texas State Teacher’s College 
at Canyon.

Juanita Thompson is taking a 
post graduate course in ('. H. S.

Lucille Welch, who is visiting in 
Anna, will enter nur .-’s training 
Feb. 1.

Montagu V let Norman, reekoied 
Governor of the ot England lot 
ti 11th time, is re a r 1 ! a> the a -t 
— ■ tv. •*; poacri .1 <..i. .tr in the
w rid H e • his early ’raining in *a 
American bank.

Ten baby chicks will be giv
en FREE with orders for 
chicks between now and Feb
ruary 1st.

Bring in your eggs for cus
tom hatching.

GIVF. US YOUR ORDER!

Crowell
Chick Hatchery

Queen uf the Air

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
Plumbing and Metal Work

Gas Fitting
Phone 205

Repair Work a Specialty

The C. H. S. News staff has been 
examining other papers to secure new 
ideas and suggestions. One newspa
per that was found was sent from 
Hawaii. Thisspaper is printed by the 
children and is very clever and inter
esting. It consists o f jokes, club 
meetings, etc. What makes it so in
teresting is that it is typewritten by 

'the children and conducted entirely 
by them.

Bug Dust
Memphis high school girls turned 

out in masses to welcome Mitchell 
and Gerald. Many a C. H. S. girl’s 
heart will ache now.

Estelline citizens gave the Crowell 
fans who were fortunate enough to 
attend the game a warm welcome.

Crowell fans wish to thank them.
Venson Hall says that Memphis 

girls do not come up to his expecta
tions. Even Frances Cook still has 
a chance.

Mr. Graves has reduced the length 
of the 2nd and 6th periods from one 
hour to thirty minutes. All math stu-

Remington
Portable

Smaiiest
Lightest

Strongest
o f any standard, four-r* 
board typewriter.

Only 4  inches high in N»
li„
Garries its own desk 
Takes long envelope 
Paragraph hey for 
paragraphs 
Moulded, Stream-line body 
Several smart color comWm 
ationa
Complete visibility o f writing 
line
T h e typew riter fo r  horn* 
school and traveling i

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Where’s M y Light Globe !
All set for a comfortable evening’s persual o f  his favorite 

magazine— how many times have you had an irate husband 
to contend with, all because the light globe in his lamp had 
gone to fill an empty socket in the kitchen?

How much simpler, how much easier to keep handy a 
carton of lamps for just such an emergency. The cost is small 
-—the convenience great— buy a carton today.

A  salesman will be pleased to recommend proper sizes and 
styles to fit your every need.

W estlexas U tilities
Company
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summer, I>ut when tall 

women all over Foard County

W. P COMPERE HONORED

Or ■,f the nicest Christmas parties 
given b> Ml .»nd Mrs. T. S’ . 

B 'll honoring M 
C< nipere of Bow

Will

Crowell th 
.»nd two 
ret thei

e 'la', 
davs.

Tlttl]
a * w
W*'t
son
thefoil
whi
Cm
Cm
exc
eag

e school mate.- " 
e thirty years ag 
time luncheon vu

ind Mrs. 
who came to 
■i Christmas toBolls hail kept 
is a surprise to 
and girls" who 

Mr. Compere, 
i. 12:30 being 
i- to be served.

t.orrj -alad, fruit cake, coffee and home with a buffet supper, compii- Demonstration Agent
straw!»*-rry delight. Kaeh one helped menting their quests, Mr. and Mrs*. ______ _
h - plate nd then all went back to Jack Rom and •! \N a* Keil tapers 
the living room where they were and poinsettias formed pretty table 
-oated at card tables laid in madeira decorations. The supper was served ,

o- More than an hour was Mr. and Mr, Howland, Mr. and *1« h*
spent eating and chatting with all Mrs. T. S. Haney. Mr. and Mrs. t.oi- '• *> n ,an)ens and in a short
•«"- -  ■■•..... . ............................. t e & i  t s : :  w " '» fcS i  . , ,

son and the host and hostess, after Mrs. Tom Cooper of \ man had 
which ii number ot* games of bridge .seven varieties o f vegetables growing 
were played in which Miss Frances ¿n her garden on January a, 1‘Jdl, 
Hill and Gordon Bell held high score. and has cut down her grocery bill 

______ ______________  wonderfully.

SAVES LIVES OF MANY MOTHERS

ga v owd in t
tas

tnias
tilias

I

i mg room, 
decorated with 

lly and a pretty 
All were on time 
guests, and all

was -pent in telling jokes and laugh
ing ever things of the pa-1.

This was Will's first visit to Crow
ell in more than 20 years and he 
f and many changes in the town and 
countiy. ut -aid the "old gang" was 
a- jolly and live as ever.

Tho-c present for this delightful 
'.in wore: Dr. and Mi-. Hill. Mr. 

am; Mrs B. W. Self. Mr. and Mr-, 
.la k R, ' ' its. Mr. am Mrs. S S. Bell, 

.ooiia Young of Dallas. Mrs. 
W. Walthall, the geusts of honor, 
a’.ii Mrs. Will Compi le, and Mrs. 
A G rdon and the ho-t and hos- 

s.— Contributed.

Pioneer Knox County 
Couple Observe 50th 
Wedding Anniversary

.Miss

\\

MRS HINDS ENTERTAINS
un V.

the delay 
and anno

>ur. twel 
me and Sam Bell, 
and was also wise 
came from

Mi

the
that

key ivu- 
Einally a 
when Mr
After e

hig surpr 
Compere

c tur
ilo ne. 
came, 
rived, 
lining 
od an

B. F. Hinds entertained Mr*, 
i ». .-a: Roman's Sunday School class
Thursday night at 9 o'clock. Decorn
imi- ,1. with a party at her home.

if "liOO" and “ bug” were

Reports handed in by club members 
-how that there have been 2(M’>S4 
quarts of fruits, vegetables, meats, 
preserves and jellies canned in Foard 
County during 11*30. Club women 
have dried over 600 pounds of fruits 
and \ ege aides. All of these products 

valued at $15,261.10. One canWith sixty-one children, grand 
child!on and friends to greet them on ' st.t. t|u. saving that this means
their halt century (»t happy eonipan- many farm homes, 
ionship. Mr. and Mrs. \\ K. Myers. ^jrs_ p; Seales of the Thalia club 
known the community over as Uncle ma(ji> an "excellent record as a pantry 
Bob und Aunt Julia, pioneer citizens nstlat„r. She canned 7 00
sine. I**1.' celebrated their golden (.f food : dried over 800 pounds

1,

turn
mac

nii
TF

ï̂ r. gu» 
tur

imi tnspl 
j table

t.- of nunia- 
Santa Claus’ 
r holders on 

i nr he on was served 
mvsted of turkey, 
ivy. celery, olives.

enterpi 
trees ar 
* in sil

Carnes 
played.

Leslie Thomas and Mary Frances 
Self won high score in “ 600. Re
freshments consisting of sandwiches 

laid in and chocolate were served anil then 
at 12 o'clock everyone went to the 
midnight matinee.

Those attending the party were: 
Murv Frances Self, Josephine Grif-

wedding anniversary December 
at their home near Truscott.

The celebration was fittingly- 
achieved and the hospitable warmth 

f the home was enjoyed by all pres
ent. Mother Nature, the night be. 
fore, hud laid a five inch blanket of 
snow on the ground which made the 
warmth and hospitality of the home 
even more appreciated.

At tin1 noon hour the guests were 
welcomed into the spacious dining 
room where a most bountiful feast 
of delei table eats was served.

Unele Bob was born in Walker

Remarkable figures have just !>eon 
made public showing that the lives of 
10.000 women could lie saved each 
year if expectant mothers sought 
medical attention early enough and 
received adequate maternity care. 
Among a total of 4,73f> women re
ceiving such care a two-thirds reduc
tion in the prevailing death rate was 
recorded, according to leading life 
insurance statisticians who compiled 
the figures from the records of 
mothers care’ for by the Maternity 

j l'niter Association. 574 Madison 
| Avenue, New York City.
I Methods used to achieve this sav- 
! ing of mothers' lives were dc-.-rihed 
I ! v Mrs John Sloane, Presidin' of 
| be Maternity Center As.soci iti 'ii. 
i 'The care given these mother-," aid 

Mrs Sloane. “is that prescribed by a 
: medical board of leading authorities, 
j «nd includes
! "1 F.xamination by a physician as

soon as it is known x.
petted, and regular \ lit-r

“2. Regulation of w ,-t .r.
cise and diet to suit the individual 
mother in accordance with her pfiyy. 
dan's advice.

“J. Supplementing this with skilled 
medical rare at the time of deli , -y, 
and during the weeks that foil uw 
providing such nursing and household 
help as will assure rest in tied f,.r lt 
least ten days and an easy and gr dual 
return to usual activity on the i <e 
of the doctor and alter his exar.. y. 
tion.”

The Maternity Center Associ,. „ 
an organization sponsored and ip- 
porlel wholly by public spirited men 
and women, offers without ch 
leaflets containing helpful sugge- ■ -is 
for prosjiective parents. Father ,M 
well as mothers will be inter red 
in one entitled "A Message to l .us- 
Lands—and Wives, too.”

and has her meat cured for winter 
She has her blood flock of

i.'...ale Island 
Jerseys also.

Reds and registered

She made good money from her Federation.
girls were given prizes by the County tion to make its team look lik tr ' 

contenders for district honoi agt :
crop of white" and black-eyed peas; Personal Hygiene this season. According to Co*4
gave her neighbors peas to eat and Fight method demonstrations on Craves they have a quick ! -ak;i 
cun, and exchanged fanned peas with | comfort”  were given. Good and team. but it was unable to « vr 
her groccrynuin for other products to |,ad types of shoes were shown and Hie more experienced t rowel ¡inp " 
put into her pantry. Mrs. Seales ()isi.usst.d. The relation of foot com- Estelline sent several sul -1;tu:. , 
made a study of the adequate diet fort to health was discussed. Many into the game during the L t ti

Crowell did not u-, ,i
diet ^  _ __ __ __ __ _

and has found that food and health ¡]|s ot- the human race are caused minutes, 
are more closely related than most nothing more than ill-fitting stitute
people think.

(Tub women are still canning beef.

berry mould.
PS.

my mnus a iu County Alabama, near Birmingham, turnip greens and wheat. According 
’I’ f  m Tu! ‘ ’ s ‘‘I’ tember .. 1848. Aunt Julia, who { i Mis_ jjaje»s report, whole wheat 
•*ii Rddy. Hai - i Was Julia Coody, was born in (.rimes js neej e<j ¡n the diet, as it has vita- 
onias. Crew- f ounty Texas, near Red lop , on • n,;nera| good protein and car-

fith. Leila Ben Alice. Anabel Carter, ............. .. .............
Evelyn Sb'ati and Dorothy Hinds_ and (’ ounty Alabama, near Birmingham,

,d potatoes, eran- Messrs. Ragsdale Lanier, 
iill pickle salad, cran-; K. J. Thomas Jr., Alfred
_______________________ old Hinds. Leslie Thomas. County. Texas, near m-u n>p. on . minera|, good protein

C ' I er. William lucks. Dame: (a l- j une i;i, 1851«. They were married hllh;.lh.:lt,JS and serves as a laxative. 
I way .be Ben Roberts and Mrs. Iu.cenllH,r 2|. 1880. and came from Th(1'usands ,,f people today suffer 

_  _  _ _  ^ . .  Hind- and Mrs. Boman. t ontnb- munl in Hill County to Truscott and fro„i bud teeth because of a di
■ ' «  I  1  utfd. -ettled on a farm two miles north of

I M \  I I  i l l  -----------------—------------[ the little town where they have re-
!  Ll A .  I I  11  HONORING MR. AND MRS. 1 Mded for »1 years. They reared a
*  “ * • * • *  * WILL COMPERE 'family of eleven children, nine

— whom are sill living and eight of
Mi and Mrs. B. W. Self gave a I whom were present to enjoy with

shoes. Miss Hale stated. Good broad
IWl

THEATRE
QUANAH

diet poor 
The Ameri
n d i food.

delightful breakfast on Saturday ¡ them an occasion rarely experienced
the history of any family. Theremorning, December 2«, in honor of j m ,

Mr ar. ; Mrs. Will Compere of Bowie, were also three step-children pres
ent.

METRO

Remote Control

Those T hree French 
Girls

ight
W. i i-i r ,_

FIRST NATIONAL

One Night at Susie's

T t?X H S .
The lovely home was made more i 

attractive by decoratinns in keeping 
with the Christmas spirit. The dining 
•aide was very attractive, laid in 
plain white cloth, centerpiece of poin- 

and brass eardolebree with 
white candles. The china wa- hand

A daughter. Mrs. Cull Lewis, 
of Washington State, was unable to 
attend. The family felt fortunate in 
having Mrs. Henry Freeman, a step
daughter, of Manor, Colo, present 
who hud been unable to be in the 
home for more tiian 25 years.

On this celebrated occasion there 
37 grand-children present.

The Line-up

Forward
EST ELLIS

M .Colli j

L
Forward

Center
Cur

w e re

im ing
made each

painted in beautiful design and was . .. ,
to, Mrs. Self. The aroma of There were S great-grandchildren in 

’rum the silver urn'the family. ,,
, ,sh they would hur- > At the "end of a perfect day the 

it was 9 a. m and. family and friends departed for their 
appetite. The break- several homes, each hoping that they 
of grapefruit, h ot! may celebrate many more anniver- 
steak, cream gravy.

st. >r

in minerals and vitamin 
can diet has too much 

L‘‘  ̂ meats, rich desserts. There is a lack
of fresh fruits, vegetables, milk and 
whole grain cereals, the report stated. 

Wheat Worth $7.20 Bu»hel 
One of the outstanding features 

brought out in the report was the 
fact that farmers are selling their 
wheat for 60c, or less, per 
and buying breakfast foods made 
from this wheat and paying for it at 
the rate of $8.00 per bushel.

"Why do this?" asks Miss Halo 
when you can make your own break
fast cereal. It is more economical— 
37.20 un the bushel and contains 
much more food value. Many people 
are sick today because they eat too 
much white bread and potatoes and 
ih not get enough mineral and vita

stressed. It was pointed out that prop- Lanier 
er shoes for children will save much 
suffering in later years. Demonstra- Middleton 
tlons of corrective exercise for fallen 
arches were given. Burrow

Work for 1931
Much work has been planned for G. Todd 

1931. Four communities have asked 
for clubs to bo organized, three girls J. Todd 
clubs and one for women.

The women are studying their prob-_______________________________
lem» and are making much effort to Mexico City will be brought with 
improve themselves andI their com- thirty_two hours of Los An*

Guard
B‘ ' VRi

Guard
R. Ha,

munit.es. They are determined that th ¿ h a t.oajition o f thc Sb.ndi
o í *!leLr ! !  Air l.ines. Inc., and Cop a:

.................... ...............i Aernautiea Transportes.‘conserve”  and “ preserve“. I t V.'̂ lnu.-ne. t^at w|,en j.he* drouth comes 
they will be prepared.

so much 
again

Crowell Wins
A camera which can he su * 

and takes pictures o f the it ie 
tho stomach i- useful in di.u- ■ 
internal disorders.

(Continued from Rage 1 I -  ■ -----—----------
i Philadelphia is hardly a sub ;rb

noon Yenson Hall featured for Crow- j{ew York, but 175 student f-j 
ell with his excellent guarding. J. Quaker < ity’ eommute to the • tr 
Todd played center for Crowell the 0RS daily.

high

uit
r-. I» irk sausage in eases 

and eoffe

iper
. JacK I. Mt

presi•nt were Mr. and
iMrs. and c;ìrover Pain.-

Dr. and M rs. Hill . Mr. and 1gut am. Kan-as ■ M
; Reh Mr. and Mrs. Sam ! Pitt s and family
and Mr*. Tulli Be11 and the 1Mrs Jim Pette.- a
h.,st i llotl Mr. a,nd Mr

Ore thing nice about this series 
parties was that at each one we

other grain eereals, fresh fruit 
vegetables, poultry and dairy 
duets.

Family Diet Studied
Two hundri d.club women have been 

making a study of their family diet. 
Mis- Hale has given 35 method dem- 

iii, .■■ . iU.,- onstrations in connection with the
WiVliV Rider and adequate or balanced meal. Making 

uoius hi .,ii,,,„,:„'. Mr. and Mrs. a balanced menu is usually not a 
fullie Eubank and family of Tru-- uuestion of dollars and cents but a 
c tt; Mi and Mi>. Tom Fergcson question of the knowledge 

an.ily of ( i ,well; Mr. and Mrs. values. To niak

saries for this splendid father and 
mother. The relatives in attendance 
or. this happy occasion were: Mr.

and family o f Hu- 
. and Mrs. Dudley 
of Wichita Falls;

■ -  • first three quarters and was
found in w hole ^vlieat I read or p,,in{ man with eight points. Hoover 

‘ ‘ ’ anJ for Nowlin scored 9 points, making
pro- m(ist ,,f them from the center of the 

court. The half ended 19 to 3 in 
Crowell's favor but th«- Crowell sub
stitute- couldn’t hold Sewlin's score 
down in the last half. The score by 
quarters follows: 9 to 1; 19 to 3; 23 
to 11 and 28 to 17.

The Line-up
CROWELL

>f food 
balanced menu

his services were

wa
the doctor with us so in case one

: uch he could give first aid. barite'MveisTnd^fk'miVy of Trusl the housewife must have some know-
i i.tt; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Myers and ledge o f how to combine foods, 

home ' familv of Truscott; Mrs. Henry Free- Various means have been used to 
».an of Mancos, Colo.; George My- stress the importance of food selee- 

and family of Truscott; W. T. tion and preparation during the past 
Mvers and son of Truscott.

Lanier
NEW LIN 

Hoover
Forward

Middleton C. McGuire
r ortunate 
needed.

The Comperes left for their 
Saturday and declare they had never 
had a nicer visit and promised to j “ r 
conic again.— Contributed.

Forward
J. Todd

C enter
Phillips

G. Todd T. McGuire

Douglas 
s Jr.

MR AND MRS. ALTON BELL 
COMPLIMENT GUESTS

MRS. SAM BELL EN TERTAINS

year. Many children are pale and 
' sickly, says Miss Hale, because the 
: food they eat i- sufficient in amount 
but of the wrong kind.

Club Activities

Guard
Hull M cCulloch

n t i

Tenth o’ January
S P E C I A L S

------- — Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Will Com-
On last Wednesday evening Mr. pere of Bowie, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. ,.<ted in their own homes hut all take 

and Mrs. Alt"n Bell entertained a Sam Bell gave a delightful _dinner an interest in anything that will im- 
jmber of theii friend.- at their party ut '! p. m., December 26. The ,,rovt, their communities. All of the

t beautiful home was attractively dec- have had social affairs during . , . „ .
-------------------------------------------------------- "inted with poll)settias. holly and the oast year with their families in *?_nu‘ ot tht' three. The Wildcats

i "Christmas”  candles.

Guard
Substitutions: Crowell— L. Todd

for Lanier; J. Crowell for Middleton;;
Hinds for J. Todd »nd Carter for G. 1 Thc .Tub women are not only inter- . ,. , ., .........  i. ___  1... .,11 «„o., l ouu.

Ettelline Game
The Estelline game, which Crowell 

won 33 to 15. was by far the best I

PHILLIPS ñ

; ?OT Trouble*
d u e  t o  A »id J

• q ;
.SO'OtSTlO«

AC.O ST0̂ ^CHH|aRT®U»M
HtA0Ä * l

Beans, Pintos, ID lbs. . . . . . . . . 49c
Coffee, 3 lbs. M J . B. . . . . . .  $1.17
Pineapple, No. 2, sliced or crushed 23c
Tomatoes, No. 2,3 cans. . . . . . . . 25c
Coffee, Arbuckle, per lb. . . . . . . . . 27c
Soap, P. & G., 10 bars for. . . . . . . 39c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, per box... 5c
Cake Flour Swan Down, box. . . . 34c
Peanut Butter, Mb. Morris. . . . . 23c
Crackers, 15c size Saltine. . . . . . . 19c
Salt, 5c size, 3 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Many Other Good Price*

Estelline showed enough competi-

Building Material

al <* ''arTi ' V f  ^iein id'-ong defense was the outstandingattendance. The importance ot clean -  . . . .  . , ,,
The guests wore -eated at the long wholesome entertainment has been 1‘‘at,ur® °J ̂ ‘ - contest ,. T dd

dining table winch was laid in snowy stressed and the demonstrator has a " umber of goals fioni the |
linen with centerpieces of fruit and he!pe(| th(. Kiris- c|u|,s with their Mdehni-s to run u ^  14 points 
Christmas berries. games and contests. In the report it

Th, three course dinner consisted Was stated that the club women are 
" f  grape fruit cocktail, fried chicken realizing that unless they help provide 
and all the trimming« and delicious c ]ass entertainment for the
desert of boiled custard topped with young people will go to low class,
whipped cream and -nice cake. trashy dances and other such amuse-

After dinner games of "12” were nu,nt-. It is up to the rural women 
played and all had a happy time ,,f the county to set a high standard 
laughing and telling "yarns" and all f „ r the young people by providing an 
., : reluctant to go ..t a late hour, opportunity for them to engage in

T:v,se present wore Mr. and Mr Will on|y the highest form of community 
Compere, Dr. and Mrs. Hill, -Mr. and entertainment.
M Lo ; Robert.-. Mr. and Mrs. The club women are making a study 
licit Self. Miss Lone Young. Mr. and „ f  t|,is problem and it is hoped that
M ■ I "U B-d! ■ini' the ho-t and hos- n,u, p jr,„,d will result.

Girls Clubs
The girls clubs have done some 

good work during 1930. There are 
three new clubs that will be organized 

Harwell -ur- s" on- Besides the regular work in 
foods, clothing, bed room improve
ment, yard improvement, each girl 
does one or more productive demon
strations.

Most of the girls chose the poultry

TUSk

S o ur
STOMACH

ess.— Contributed.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

E.Mr and Mrs. 
i';-vd Mis Mary Clayton (¡hidings 

Wednesday evening by honoring her 
w. h a birthday dinner. Guests pres
ent for the occasion were Misses Gus- 
sie Rich, Annie Mae Ellis, Frankie

Faints, Wallpaper. Build
er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

UST a tis*et«ss dose of Phi!!,- s M.
•if Magnesia in water. That i- m 

_ b . eftective, yet harmless. It ha be 
the standard antacid for 50 years 0 
spoonful will neutralize at once rm 
tunes its volume in arid. It is th* rv
way, the quick, pleasant and c Lch ___
•«ay to kill the excess acid. The st nu ^  u rovv 
becomes sweet, the pain departs, i twenty 
arc happy agaia in five, minutes. t 

But don’t depend on crude tm ho 
trv the best way > et evolved in I 
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Niiik of Magnesia.
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Milk of Magnesia, tho kind th ,t
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Kirkpatrick, and Messrs. Julian yard improvement work in 1930.
Wright. Byron Davis and W. F. Kirk- The girls have put out «5 foundationPatrick and the honoree. 1 plantings this year, h ive girls enter-

_____________________ ed the bed room contest held in Oc-
. t4 , , , , . tober. The others were co-operators.A Pittsburgh chorus girl received h d(.mon, tralors worked their

a check for *50.000 for a broker. 0VC1. as completely as possible
heart. No telling what it would have as mnn,,v ' „* ¡1 ,1  e. The
been if she hud broken her leg. on as little money as possible. The 

co-operators did what improving they 
I could. No girl spent over $2.00 on 

It is said that a joke will travel improvements. Louise Pyle of Gam- 
nround the world in 67 days and the bleville won first and was given six
-ad part i.- that he never know- when dollars worth of paint and varnish by 
the journey ends. Wm. Cameron Co. The other four

P U R I N A  F E E D S
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C»mpbi

— Cannot be equaled for livestock and poultry. These feeds! 
are scientifically compounded to give the very best results! 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed, go to—

MU!
01

BELL MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

HANEY§RASOR
Phone 4 4

Where Your Trade I* Appreciated

'xJheJdventures of The Fire H e llion
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LEO SPENCER, General Insurance


